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HAMILTON ENflINE PACKING 00.BARBER& ELL/s00 So ldnft.ctur of

31ANU1FACTURERS oF

Envelopes,
. Papetries IMPROVED RING AND COIL PACKINCS

-AD -c"rISON's

Note Papers. à PIPE AND8OILER COmERICS
AbtO Cernent. Packlg. m eaper, and Sheet.

SPOCt Covrin for No A R.r and 1t, Waer Ilpus cheap)crann better tliaî L.alr fell.NOS.43,4t 4,.4 Du IR[i 0Italtiboiv and aLlier sheet, packilag. Felipso andToronto, ont. iSrnis .&djuxînble Gaskets. etc., etc'.
58 ALANSON STRIEET, HAMILTON, ONT.

HAV. YO" H BiaST
TRIEDIFLEXIFORT? B"ELTl u . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-- Y E T - .

No Stretch. Polished, Hardened and Tempered Steel Wire. Requires noo Re-drawing on. Never Grows Hard. Impervious to Qil. Out-
wears Leather. Samples and Prices on application.

THE J. C. MCLAREN .BELTING COMPANYî IFactory and Head Office, MONTREAL Toronto Office, 69 Bay Street
cAxln ,r. cL&KL, .. ED. Y. RANDLrrs. T1 UsESTABUSHED 18P.. THE..-..
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PATENT FOR SALE

Orchard Step Ladder
Patented in Canada and U.S.

TO rvlANLUFACTRLJRRe

An excellent business opportunity is offered
in the manufacture and sale of the Orchard
Step Ladder, as above shown, for the Dorminio
of Canada or the United States, excepting
Pacifie Coast. Address

MODEL CITY, NIAGARA COUNTY, N.Y
Bids will be received for the Canadian

Patent.

Reproductions Made for Elght
Cents per Square Inch

Half Tones Made Direct from
Photos

WM. BARBER & BROS.
GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Manufacturers of

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

THE TORONTO PAPER MNFG. CG.
OORNWALL, ONT.

Manuteturers of....

Engine Sized Superflie Papers
White and Tinted Book Papers

Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Koolscaps, Ac-
colant, Envelope and Lihographie

Papers, etc.

C. G. ELRICK & 00.
MANUFACTURERB OF

HORN aid RUBBER CORBS, Ete.
FÂTORX-Sheppard Street, Toronto.

MONTREAL Oprwo-Fraser Building.

<~)ETETBRBOROUG/'

SENDF0RIA 
A LOD U

rW, 5ENDFUR ATALOGUE]

TrHE

ET B. EDDY
0,$S

FOR OFFICES, HOTELS
AND HOMES

Scientifically Made. Silky Finish

HULL, MONTREAL, TORONTO.

HARVEY HUBBELL
Machinery and Tool Mfr.

improved Tapping Machines

Machine Serews for electrical purposes.

SaRD ple box f Uee.
BRIDGEPORT, CONN., U.S.A,

NI ETAL.

STA M PS
SOAP DIES, AND BRASS SION

MANIUFACTURERS

PATTERSON & HEWARD
. 40 WELLINCTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

Leitch & Turnbull
Canada Elevator Works,

Queen and Peter Streets, lanilton, Ont.
patent Safety POWER ELEVATORS
Hand and .Telephone Connection.

BBOW]E & 0-

i Square and Hexagon

HOT PRESSED NUTS

PAR, - ONT.

PATTERSON
c CORBIN

ST. CATHARINES, - ONTARIO

Horse and Trail Cars of Every Description.

COBYSTEAM GAGEAND VALVE CO.Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers n

Crosby Pop Safety'Valves, for all kinds of Boilers, Water Relief Valves inclucing
t e Underwriter, which is fully approved b the Associated Factory Mutual

Insurance COmPanies; Crosby Stearn ingine Indioators, with Sar-
gent's Electrical Attachument; Crosby Iproved Stear-
Gages, Recordifl1 Gages and Patent Gage Testers.

Oriina inleBell Chime Wb sties.

BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES
CLARK'S LINEN FIRE HOSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS

Ail Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used lin the Various Arts
GOIdI Mecdai Parie Exposition, 1889

Ten ighest Awards Columblan Exposition, 1898

Main Office and Works ..... BOSTO%, MA.SS. -S.A.A-.
Branch Offices at New York, Chicago, and London, Eng.

ENGINEERS' FA VORITE RING PACKING
Rainbow Sheet Packing, Eclipse Gasket Packing

Sheet Rubber and Plumbago,

Square Plax, Hemp and Soapstone,

Asbestos Cernent and Pipe Covering,

Sutton's Boiler Compound,
Albany Grease.

WILLIAM 0. WILSON & CO.
LUBRICATING OILS AND GREA8E8

24 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

underwriter
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TrhePulsometer
STEAM PUMP

OFEN I.I11TAT1) IUT
NEVELl QA11 .

a I

The Pulsometer

le.a tad n1t cfliciit
.teain urnp for gerie.

rai MiaalngQuarryisig
nd ContrtCtrs' ur.

pose.

Muddy or CrItty Liquids .
Ilandled without

weair.

cd on application.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co. *

Ncw York, U.S.A.

AR. Williars NMachînoey Co.
Toronto and Montreal.

Selling Agent for Canada.

THE

A.IR. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00.
iI.,ii. di

Hoad Office, SOHO MACHINE WORKS, TORONTO

.ita ufacin..s o and Ijv«alea ini

High Class Iron Tools.
Wood worling Machinery.

Engines. Boilers.
Motors. Water Whcols,

Gencral Machinery
and Supplies.

Iron Tool Works
At London.

ORANCHES
193Colbornest

DRANTFORD

345 andi 347
St. Jamcs St..

MONTREAL

Net'i for UarculIarý.

. 1ferrinAg
to tii Advt.

The Sturtevant

TWENTY-FIVE SIZES AND STYLES

HAND POWERAN'») Hand Blowers
BELT POWER ---- .

FORP FORG-.Es

The Sturtevant

STEAM : FANS
For BOILER FIRES

FORCED OR INDUCED DRAUGHT

B. F. STURTEVANT CO.
Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

The STUJTEVAJT
Blowers

and Exhausting

EASN- S
Knownl n- h u o;'r.un ltr.

F r Hlo wing ia ai n1 Fire,.. .'x.

lInust ilng I ) AnT GaES.

SEN L' FOt ('.\T.\LO(U E:s

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00., Ceneral Canadiar Agents, Toronto, Brantford, Montreal.
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DOMINION BRIDGE 00.
<L0tITEz».

MONTREAL AND LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for lailways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel

Water Towers and Tanks, Steel
Roofs, Girders, Beams, Columns,

for Buildings.

A, largo Stock of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND

IN LENGTIIS TO TIHIIItTY.FIVE FEET

Tablos, giving Sies and Strength of Rolled Bcams
on appuation.

Post Office Address, - - MONTRAL.

J. H. McCRECOR ree, Canada Life Building
'TORONTO, 0MT

jANADIAN MANUFACTURERS'
ASSOCIATION

ALBE&T IL KEMP, ProsidontLD
. .CAasiDEY, socrotary.

GEOROE BOOTH, Troasurer

Secretary's Office, McKinnon .Buidint

Cor. Jordan and Molinda Streots, Toronto
Toi. 1274.

THE OBJECTS OF TRIS ASSOCrATION ARIE:
To secure by ail legitimato means the aid of both Publie Opinion and Gov.ernmental Policy in favor of the development of home industry and thepromotion of Canadian manufacturing enterprisos.
To enablo thoso ln ail branches of manufacturing enterprises to act il con.cert., as a united bodr. whenever action ln behalf of any particular in.dustry, or of the wholo body, is neccssary.
To maLatain Canada for Canadians.

Any person diroctlY intere8ted lu any Canadian manufacturing industry is
cligiblo for monrbership.

Manufacturers desiring to hold ncelings for Mhe promotion,
of ilicir òitsinc.us are invitcd to avait thcmisclves of the

Board Room& of the Ausociatio? for the piurposc,
tohict is offercd Io thetm fre of charge.

J. J. CAUSiOY, sacretary

LAW BROS. & CO....
Caledonia F3oundry

in.nl< Machine Shops.

The Attention OF WOOLEN MANUFA.
TUREIltSIS CALLED To

The Torrance Patent Self-Aeting Balling Machine
and positive Creel feed for Wool cards. The Iatest, best and
only feed on the market that wilI :iake yarn positivOly evenI.Thiese machines are built by The Torrance Mfg. Co.,Harrison, (East Newark), N.J., U.S.A., for tho States, aniby The St. Hyacinthe Mfg. Co., St. Hyacinthe, Que.,Canada for the Canadian market.

DF(UMMONDmIVIcCALL
PIPE FOU>DRY GO (Ltd.)

Manufacturera of

HYDRANTS, VALVES, WATER WORKS
SPLES-, SPECIALS, SHAFTING

and MILL MACoINERY.

a v a

A/so Castings of Every Description.

C -- .O ...

"Speclas," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

Oices: Canada Life Building, IVlONTREAL
WORKS: LACHINE, QUEBEC.

R. C. Jamicson. A. T. Higginson.

.MIEnsor- & 00_Manufacturers ofVARNISHES AND JAPANS 1 Imrtr of 0o.aints.Coo.
SPIRITS, Shellacs, R1osins. Glues. Gold f, Bronze, etc.

Oflce- r ST. JOHN STREET AIONTREALFactory and %Varchousc..23 t 29 ST. THOMAS ST.. 1

à
C>lr-rnuv
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The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electric Co'y
Vctern Oiloe.... TORONTO,ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K 0. 60 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

The Poison Iron Works, TORONTO
THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA. CANADA.

SEjIzEJL JOJLJE-Us
The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENCINE, MARINE ENCINES (SINGLE. OPOUND AND)

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION. GET OUR PRICES BEFORI ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada
KAY Electric Manufacturing Co. OUR NEW

255 Janles St.N., I(amilton, Ont. .akent cr.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Transformers MotOr

and .,,.to 125 ro-DYNAOS lution Pr minute.
PL.TINC 

Ath sp ed ". ctPCCI.PLPJINC ~ .- ~ -- ~ aI]yaIsPt.,î ,Odirctcon.
nectfon. Wc hftnvýc ovcr

MACHINES iMotors runnng nTo.

ETC. Our sales in Toronto for tho past throo yours excood tho
cormbined sales of ail other,.

Pcaso lt us ....
qulremcnt. nTORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
est ric atnd 103 105, 107, 109 Adelalde Street West, Toronto, or to

ais. ~ R. E. T. PRING.E, loom 57, imperial Building, Montreal, que.
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"WHEN YOU GET A 0000 THING PUSH IT ALONG."
0o0000

TH E PLAN SI FTE R
This Machine Leads ; Others try to Follow !

Read Users' Experience of the PLANSIFTER
opposite THEN HAD YOU BETTER NOT ACT AND

TRY THE MACHINE YOURSELF?

*uIwe.

The "Piansiftor" in a. 30-Bbi. Mïli.
MiMssms. W.st. & J. O. G v. T'l'oronato. Onat.

Obsr .tJ.: ofAm he' no ijuite mi eo11 oO t t forobse.rdmmg Ilie work of tu lmmIî."aml'myumumlu oIlle. IL bCîgmo mîryic tom tit .ie iL was t .nrteil. 1 have
1,1 ,,,.Ur,,I laimgta Il iii verthmîmgîiaour rLseimitcd tto

conm~ fmliyup -o ny c1îmctit io Mm. i limt lin, I llenchine im very ight, on power th. comnpared to othor I cller.1111. usime i sterns, whicli I have sen before dclIling toadmopt thie * Pltis fler." The innchinmo i easily controlled andrete'Id In Its operation. producea very s':tsfactory re.ults linregard to the quality of flour tuine and tho clenness of theseparations of Uit d orrent stocks The mineiio does not causeany vibration or oscillation to the buildbIm that is np arcinbleSo far a.i I have been able to observ. I believo i i ho st toit-Cig system. more epecially for sinni mllIs. I amii oinly usig in
conlnction with I on. Celtrifugal amid one tran Du.ter.In conclusion, I a1n thIorougly tatifId with the machineand lis opernti.ons In al re>pect. and have no cause to regrethaving adopted it whon reiodelling my mili. Yours siicercy,

ItonT. SUoDKN.

The "Plansifter" in a 250-Bbl. Mill.
Threc No. 2 Plansifters and 2 No. 5Little Wonders did ail the bolting.

l'1~.îîiomo. bebmu'y 20, 1&fl.IEiS98. f .Wm. & J. G. G To. Omi y,.
GWTI.YimIEN:-Img rey (o yuemmequiry f8( î llcdthe work of Ilanfrmifi -oulg a Chatafter mumtim nrrcof

thlim bctwcci ae cmd two mmonths corttinuolisly, wo are veryl)il casemi wit1à Lîmir work.
gîa lhey rmî witlitle power. immuke pertect Separatiozmi, andgive no troube %,tte-r i teir oti rftseprtos.n

Tite ditrèremît eepartiomis cami ho .seen very rcadly, cmmd aailler 1i ia net aii3 tost t tell just %vilat nhe niactlm are doig.while the separations ar under porfect control.Wo hIad nmo diflculty whatever In making 250 bblms. per 21hours, Clio Ilour being A 1. and cr yield runninmg belnw 4 bustiohel.15iS mlnts.The sieves cai bo readily changed and repaired if niecessarTrhey run very stcadily, causing mno undue vibration Ili Ilhe
bidingr, hni %vero %vo no pmtmcha m a mmow m.citig and bolt ingimaellimmtr>. the * ilnnsifter wotild ibe agaimi oisi cimoice.Yours ver ' truly,

THEr CONsOLtATn' MILLIG Co.
P. M. Clark. Manager.

The tlre Planme<flers in the abore mil irere plaedil side by,ule in the jifil f lop) sorei of a not orerly strongç frat ime buildistThe topl siorey iras formed with a nmansard roof butilt in feisial ityht i il teiEth ! 'x joist. The nachines icere xhspendedfront light linihers run along under the roof I ' hen sftaîliig onte jloor tjside lit. Plausifiera tcheoa n at io . nt feidt <apaci.
.nie .. ,Id Ilmof dlô,l any ribrat ion Io t/ic builiding. If iras con-siidered a serere te:t aiad prored conclusirelyi hoic stcadily the>lanifts inu, and hoo accuîrately and easily they arc kept in
peýrfect b«acc.

mmum"mmmmmmmmmmmumummm mmmumunummmummmmmmmmnni simlillois.

<i It Saves Space Makes Better Clean- No Dust
It Saves Power up Easily Controlled
It Saves Cloth Makes Closer Finish Insures Uniform
Makes Better Separ- Makes Larger YieId High Grade

ations MakesMillingEasler Increases CapacityMakes Purer Stock No Vibration Must Come into
Makes Better Flour No Noise General Use

lnnuunannunmm unmîm mîmmmmmmmmmn umnuunmmmuunnmunmun nummmmmiimmmumu mmmmmmmmmuuunmmm

Big Milis Cannot Afford to do Without them, and they do CJiarming Work in the Smallest Milis

- • • - SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA - - - -

WM. & J C. CREEY, 2 Church St, TORONTO
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ALBERT-..m
MANUFACTURINC 00.

31anufacturers of the

well known

"HAMMER BRAND"

Calcined
PLASTI-R

-- AND--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,

CANADA.

WS Are lviaa cts.a rerm

Of tho Fastest Typowriter li tho Vorld.

Direct Dictation Macle Possible
W,,, no Doublo Print On Rapl Work
Both Mandla Always at Work
Two Sots of Woaring Parts Double

Durabill*ky
Lightest Rurnlng Carrnago
Your Timo Oe Your Monoy Savo it

The "1897 " TYPEWRITER
Eniabloq an Opcrator te do D)ouble tie

nork with hùs laior Irisit, tvo ltt o i
word while any ot her prints one.

Creelnian Bros. Typewriter Co.
19 Adelaido St. E.. Toronto.

Factury. Georgetown, Ont.

Welland Vale Manufacturing 00.
LOCK No. 2. ST. CATHARINS. O.NT.

Manufacturers of......

AXES, SCYTHES, FORKS, HOES
RAKES and EDGED TOOLS

W. H. STOREY c& SON
ACTON, - ONT.

Mtanufacturers at . . •

Fine Gloves and Mitts
i Every Varlety and Stylo.

MOCO-A.SI3lq-s

Ripans Tabules cure Uad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure billousness.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabul»e cure indige.tion.

Yes! FRIEE
OUR CATALOGUE

ON TIIE

Webster System of Steam Heating
CONTAINS VA L'AALE AINOltNMATION

Tivi ;iioui.) INTElEST

EVERY STEAM USER AND ENGINEER

IF Vol' WILL EINDLY SENI) l'S VOl'INA ANia
ADDRIESS W'E WIL SEND YoU A COPYV.

DARLING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MONTREAL

ECONOMY procduces PROFIT
Th1e Warld-Rcrlowied

-Automatic Injector -
'MoL Fctrondil uilr Fede. %*or-oit %Vider Rnge~. Long-eLio u an ilt t t 'a r t i nuy ut ber Aistni te Iijector.

LARGESTINJECTOR MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD.
13'2 Sevc,,tlm Street.Penberthy Injector Go. ' to":m''

L'rgetinjector 3 aufaIctuirers in the VWorld. \ n t

The Monarch Economic Boiler
Is Portable

Saves

Has an outer casing and requires
no brIckwork. Leaves oui Shop mounted
o: skids ready for use.

Some tests show a saving of 30 per cent.Fu l over a common brick-set bolier. We
guarantee at least 10 per cent.

ROBB ENUINEERINU CO., Ltd., AMPHERST, NS.
WILLIAM McKAY, Scaforth, Ont., Traveller

April 2, 1897.
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BRUNNER, MOND & CO., (LTD.), Northwich, Eng.
MANUFACTUltEItS OF The Strongcst and Chapest Form of SODA ASH for

M..the Manufacture of ..

PURE ALKALI SOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND COLORS

GUAItANTEED 58 DEGRF.ES Aieo for Pr/ntors and 8/cachers

BLEACHING POWDER AND
RAD IJE CM CTA.ISTIC SOIDA 7 0 / f7% , 7%

AIinn & Holland, Nontreal
SOL AGNTSFORTHEDOMINION 0F CANADA.

WM. J. MATHESON & CO., Ltd.
NEW YORK

BOSTON
PHILADELPHIA

PROVIDENCE
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE . . .

STUFFS
Bicycle Plates in ail the most -

desirable sizes and threads.
Taps and Dies of Every Variety

ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

M.------
00.

We carry a ftill line of Power Transmission Machinery, includingHigli-Grade Turneld Steel Shafting, any length, any diameter.HANGERS of ail kinds, in new designs, with plain and self-oiliingbearings. FRICTION CLuIcuî PULLEYS AND CoUPiNS.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

DODGE WOOD PLUT PULLEY COMPANYWonKs-.TotoOisTo JUNCTION. Office.... 74 YORK STREET, TOÉONTQ

April 2, 1897.
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JOHN INGLIS
Manufaocturerm or

& SONS
s Engines, High Speed Engines, Water Works Mach

Marine Engines, Condensers,
Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Flour Mill Machinery,

MINING MACHINERY
Bollers and Tank Work nf all kinds.

Toolophlonc 5333 •

THE

HEAVY CASTINGS A SPECIALTY

TORONTO, ONT.

IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY,
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO, UPON

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Oils, Parrafine Wax, t
WE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, GREASES, SOAP STOCKS, CANDLES, WOOL STOCKS, LEATHER AN

TANNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACHINERY, CYLINDER OILS, ETC.,
And Solcit opportunity to compoto ngainst any 011 on tho Marcet. W Write for PrIces and Samples.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, (Ltd.), Head Office, - PETROLEA, CAN.
... BRANCHES....

HALIFAX, N.S. HAMILTON, ONT. QUEBEU. QUE. LONDON, ONT. TORONTO, ONT. WINNIPEO, MAN. ST. JOHN. N.B.GUELPH, ONT. MONTREAL. QUE. CHATHAM, ONT. PETERBORO', ONT. VANCOUVER, B.C. MONCTON. N.B.
STRATFORD, ONT. KINGSTON, ONT. WNDSOR, ONT.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS
D'U'NDAS:, ONABRIO

Note what are said about them.

Albion Iron Works Co., Victoria, B.C.
18 Inch Lathe.

Gendron Mnfg. Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

16xí8 Inch Lathes.

Goold Bicycle Co., Brantford, Ont.
16 Inch Lathes.

Nova Scotia Steel Co.,
New Glasgow, N.S.

20 Inch Lathe.

Success.
Unsolicited Testimonials.

Your New Tool LAthe is first class in every respect, and lias fully exceeded
our expectations, and is a credit to your firn.

We have reccived the Engine Lathes purchased by us, and are pleased te state
that out of the large nunber of lathes we have in our factory, yours is
certainly superior to them.

We have exanined your New Lathes pretty closely and think them first-class in
every respect.

We are pleased te cay that the Lathe we received from you gives us very good
satisfaction indeed, our machine shop foreman says that it is a very nice
working tool, and lie is very mucli pleased with it.

We will be pleased to send Cuts of New Pattern Tools to those interested.

The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co.
Vancouver, B.C. Sales Agents for B..

Montreai Store,
321 St. dames Street.

Corlis inery,

LTD.

Our New Pattern Engine Lathes are a Decided

April 2, 1897.
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NORTHEY MF¯G. 00. LTD.
TORONTO, ·· ONTARIO

Steam and Power FOR

ALL
DUTIES

MICA BOlIER AND STEAM PIPE COVERINC
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACNIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT

Made in Sections to fit all sizes of
Pipes, and cau be removed and
replaced as often as desired.

Adjustable Mica Covermsigs for all
kinds of fittings.

Mica Covcring caniot be affected
by vibration, 'md will not shift
or sag.

Write for reports of trials, testi-
TEE nonials, etc., to GLOBE VALVE.

THE MIICA BOILER COVERING COIPANY, Limited
9 JOR.DAN STREET, TORONTO.

The Merrow,
High Speed Crochet
and Scallop Machines

For finishing the raw edges of Knit Goods,
1l orse Blankets, Bed Blankets, Crochet or
Marseilles Quilts, Comforters, and in fact
any Fabrics.

Over thirty styles of Machines especially
for edge fimishing.

Machines and Finishes Patented in the United Statesand Foreign Countries.

FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLFS, ADDRESS-

ohoes, N.Y, ANI) The Merrow Machine Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. HARTFORD, CONN.
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J. J. CAssmnv.

THE TARIFFS OF THREE GREAT COUNTRIES.

As soon aa the new Canadanî Tariff Bill is prescnted in the
Ilause of Commons at Ottawa it lecomes tite La'.w of tite

La&nd, going into effect immecdiately. Tihe Dominion Parlia.

ntti being nlreadv in session, it is the announced intention
'.f the Government to present the Tariff Bill withi as little de-

laîy as possible.

Tihe naew United Sti.t., 'Iarifr Bih llis been .1aeay intro
duced iito Congress, that boud L.t inl., heein called together in
Extra Session for tie conideration of tliat subject ; and it
is expected tlhat the Bill will becomie law and go iitos effect
alt an early day.

As s00 as thtese two important mheasures--The Canadian
Tariff and The United States Ta.rifl-beucote law, a special
edition of Tn. CasjEAN .ANUnc-runEn will he publishted
containinag both of tiem and also The British TIariff; ail repro.
duced in full front authentic copies obtained froi ollicial
sources.

The edition of Tuin CANa )a à 3LNuFcruitFit of Septeum.
ber 7, 1894, contained the full and entire texts of Tie Cana-
dian Tariff, which vas confirned July 23, 1894, and of the
United States Tariff, which went into effect August 28, 1894
ansd tihere are tihousandi of copies of that edition to be seeui at
this time in business ollices, workshops, ills, factories, elec.
trie ligit stations, and otier industrial establishments in
Canada, United States, Great Britain and other coun
tries.

The importance and value to ail manufacturers and busi.
ness men of havmy tie Tarif's of tiese tlhrce great counitries
-Canada, United States and Great Britain-published in
full nitlain une cuer cannut be tuo highly appreciated. Thle
Special Edition of Tur CANarAIAN 3ANUFACTUitER containting
them will be printed un ieavy paper, and provided vith loop
for hanging in any convenient place.

This Special Edition will possess unique and exceedingly
valuable advantages as an advertising nediun to ail those
whto desire to have their business brought to the attention of
tie managers of thousands of cotton and woolena mills, pulp
and paper nills, flour and lunber mtills, coal and gold mines,
engine and boiler shops, machine slops, eclectric lighting and
strect railway stations, bicycle factories, etc., in Canada altd
elsewhere.

Teras for advertising in this SpeciaI Edition are announ-
ced in a card to be founid on page 268.

AGRB ICULTURAT, I.PLEMENTS AND) R AW
3IATERIALS.

In the MIarci 19th issue of tisi jonrnal was discussed at
soUe length the iuestinn of whetier the duty on pig iron and
otier foris of irit and steel, entering into tie iianuiacture of
agricultural impleients, sNuitld le natcrially reduced or re.
moved, in the interest of inanuf.tcturers of such implements.
It vas shown that althougli there is a dutv of -4 per ton on
pig irol, imanufacturers cai purumhase Canarian made ron at
distributing points in Canada, within $1.50 per ton of what it

u-ld cost to lay Ainerican iron dnwn at the saine points, and
that tiherefore, tihis extra cost of $1.50 per ton wlen using
Canadian iron is but a mere bagatille when compared witi
the protection of t.wenty per cent now aforfd by'.- the tariff
upon agricultural iniplemenîts.

A pril 2, ln,7.
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It was in this connection that we quoted froma The Toroiito niato or .ismouss'
Globe as follows: r.uty. of uty.

Cast iron........... 328 pouids $4 per ton .6iSeveral articles, nut produced in Canada, which enter mnto Bar iron anid steel. . i o WU 3.00
iunpilemieit smaking are taxed miucl bevond the twenty per Maleabl irons* . .. 22 25 pier cent. 1.69
cent. protection on the liiished machine: W rouglht iron pipe, (* 411îio :- cet- --er pu lid>. Tta..... . W
for instance, whiclh is not nianufactured here, pays il taaxequivalent to fift. .five per cent. ad valorem. There will bu Menorandumn regarding a Noxon self-binding machine
no great d:il.culty, we suppose, in reduciing the tariff on these Italeof Ainoufil
foreigi sade coniponents. The trouble beginîs vith the duties . .ierto 0°u"t>un stuif made in Canada. Pig iron is taîxed q4.4S per lon Castiron.........300 pounds 4 per ton .6uton. The contract price of a long ton at Chicagr is illo lrona arid steel... 00 5 lie c .
freight to Ontario $l.25 by water and c2.40 by rasil,dt Maleable iron*. 00 " 25 per cent. 2.25u

L-48 ; total cost laid down here by water S10.73. Thi is (*Value 3 cents per paound)- Total .......... 85what the Ontaro maker lias to pay if he imports his pig-iron.
His Chicago competitr, -f curu, gets it. fr 311, or fift.y per Accoding tte contentin of the Massey-Harris Com.
cent. lesýs. If hie buys in Canada the miaker is nu better off. pany, as voiced by Thre Globe, their "ltrouble " exists in teIn addition to the duty, Canadian furnaces receive bouities fact that they have tu pay duty on wiat the catl "stirwlhen they use Canadian ore. Unfortur.ately thev are oblig-d L., ira• a-d stee, made i- Caiada, and tlair I trouble
to import foreigni ore to blend witlh the Canadiai, wlicl re. .e.in* d stel de anada ar "ous air
duces the aiiounit they receive as bounty. Thre Nova Scotia do include any other materials. According
furnaces are close bout tv ore and fuel, but their shipmaents to to the stateient of 3i. Hobson, of the Hamilton .ilast Fur-Ontaria are <.normonusly increased iii price b3 tht traispurta- race Company, self-linîders sell fur $115. caeb ; aud this, we.tion rate of $4.3! per ton. Ordinarily, it is as advantageous imagine, is the price at whiclh McCornick and Deering ia.to buy pig-iron in the States and pay the duty at thae fronier I rr be soit i Canada and upon wingch tey
as to buy in Nova Scota. li either case the Ontario maker | nst aren be sdn Canad an un n t
pays fift. per cent. more for it, thai McCormick or Deering. iaust pay twenty pur cnt. duty, or 23;1 and this zs precisel

We also quoted fromt The Globe the following stale and the amount of the protection the Massey.Harris Companyt a r :have ia the Canadian market over the Amnerican concern.thrcadbare Uîrcat, Tiat is to say, the "trouble" the Massey-Harris CompanyWiti raw m aterials fronm twenty-five to seventy-five per hs to contend against consists in having to pay 85.34 dut•cent. dearer tisan in tie States, the protection of twenty per upon the materials eitering into the construction of a selicent. is not to the Canadian but to the Aierican factory. bis ding mnachiine upon wiaici they are protected to the extentIt is an outrage whicl, if not reiedied, must lead in the end of $23, a net benefit over their Americani competitors oito the removal of the industry from Canada, and. we cannot $17.66. And because they cannot scoop in tise other S5.34afford to lose it fromt want of courage to treat it fairly they are willing to sec the entire iron industry of Canada
Conmenting upon these vague and eild assertions and sacrificed and destroyed.

thréats, made in the interest of a few manufacturer--, includ. With regari to plows, Mr. Cockshutt, of the Cockshutt .t1ou
ing the Massey Harris Coinpan%, a nionopul; the proprietrs Cnmpany, of BR-antford, Ont., one of the largest, and most re-

f which have, by that mnonopoly, became multi-milhunares, liable concerns in Canada, recently showed to tie Tariff Coin
we< suggested that if in the manufacture of agricultural impie- missioners that the total dut3 un the iron, steel, etc., entermn
inpits every pound of iron and steel, the wood, paint, varili into the construction af such plows as he manufactures
and every article and thing that enters into the construction amounts to anly about 53ý cents , but Mr. Cocksbutt is not "f
of uch imîplements were imuported fri tise United State, those whdoi would willingly destroy our iron industry ta avt.
and fult duty paid thsereon, such duty would amunt. to pei thée payment of that bagatelie, wlhen lie is protected to ti-
haps not more tisan six or seven dollars. extent of twenty per cent. upon his output.

But we know that Canada is an exporter of just such wood The so called tax upon stoves, furnaces, rnamtors and au
and tiimber as the Massey Harris Company use lin conatruct- otier similar artirles is eually insignificant, and it siiouîd
ing their implements, and that about cicr tiinig else gong h rêmemnbered in considering the foregoing figures that tihe-

nto sucha construction, except iron and steel, can be and s iassey Harris Company and all other manufacturers of agri-'ada and sold in Canada at as and i.ost as Uih same articles cultural imuplemcnts use a large per centage of cast scrap irolcanbemde and sold for in adathes Uitd Sathe.A ards in charging their cupolas, probably fifty per cent. of tie-
c a n b u mia d e a n d sa lît fo r la tise U n it d S ta te s . A s reg a rd s &,i n ç f r t e i p m n s b e - c a. p r n p u h . se ilth duty upon ti dif'erent formis of irona and steel going to castings for their implements being scrap iron purchased a
lie construction of certain implementh, we have obtamed lncal markets at very low prices, and uapon whici they pay rs..

authentic and reliable verification a folluws ._ duty at ail. Tien again tie% aIl use, or at, least, can purcias.--
'Mrnmorandunm of weiglit, and amount of duty ami iron and and use if they desire so to du, a proportion of Canadian pi,

stel required in the construction of a mowing machine, sup. iron for their cupola mixtures, w Iaich sells, we are infornied, a
posing all such inaterial t- bc imported ._ fully ten per cent. below the price of similar ron produced is

• ate of .moIUit the northern part of tie United States; se that in practicr-
Dnty. r nuty. the amoiunt of duty paid can be reduced very nuch below tse'.st iron........... pousnds î84 per toi .73 foregoing estimates.tcel.. ........... 70 10 ... ,Mallcable iron*... -15 " 25 per cent. .34

( OUR CANAL 8YSTEM.(MValun du centg liner ound). Total .......sl.- a2 The paragrapla in tlie speech fron the Throne, at tie openMcnîcramîduni rcgardhiîg a Massw.Hatris self-biadiag î. ing o! the Dmnininiai Parlianient iast week, recrring to our
canal system, is satisfactory in that it promises that the Goiv-
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crunient will undertake the vigorous prosecution of the
enlargement of the St. Lawrence canals, and of perfecting the
systen. by the close of the year 1898. Wu recollect, how-
ever, tiat similar pledges were frequently given by former
Governments, which, if faithfully carriel out, would have
secured tis object nany years ago. Unfortunately the atten-
tion of Parliament lias been too mnuch occupied with petty
sectional issues, vulgar recriminations and party intrigues;
and the prosecution of this great work lias been culpably neg-
lected, so that the country lias now paid in the shape of
interest on the cost of the coinpleted part of the systei as mucli
as would have completed the work yet to be donc. It is to be
loped thatin voting theappropriations required, Parliamient will
sec to it that every contract to bu given out shall contain such
stringent conditions as to the time in whicli the work must be
completed, and suclh heavy penalties for non.fulfilment. that
we will have no such unsatisfactory condition as lias been
experienced in the matter of the Soulanges canal. When the
wihole systen is complete froin Lake Superior to Montreal,
Canada will only begin to realize the advantages whicl it is
justified in anticipating froin its hitherLo alnost profitless
enterprise. Just so soon as the date of the completion of our
canal system is assured, we may expect îinuerous fluets of
liandy steamers, specially constructed for tihis tracte, ready to
engage in it. They will probably be fitted with cold storage
apartments for carrying fresh maeats, dairy products, fruit, etc.
Perhaps many of then may be so large, and draw so nuch
water. that they will have to complete loading at Montreal or
Queb. On their passage to Canada, they may bring 1,500
or 2,000 tons of coal froin British ports, or, stopping at Nova
Scotia ports, may bring coal froin that province into Ontario,
possibly as far west as Port Arthur. It is casier t under-
estimate than to over estimate the bieieficial influence w hich
our compete canal systeni will exert on all the intcrcste of the
iominion, agricultural, lumbering and mna.nufacturing.
It was prudent on the part of the Goverînment tu atoid

committing itself on the subject of deeper waterways. Wc
du not know the nature of the report wiicl the Canadian
Commissioners ha% e submitted to tlien, but if it containa nu
more practical information than is found in the Report of the
United States Commissioners to the Governnent at Washing-
ton, there is no reason shown why any further expense should
be incurred in connection with this project. On the contrary,
the United States Report clearly shows the risk which may
be encountered in entering into any joint arrangement wvith
that country. We find the cloven foot displayed at the very
initiation of the negotiations. Without any data slonuing
whether the channel from Lake Erie into Lake Ontario, for the
proprosed ship canal, can be more economically obtainaed by
ênlargemenit of the Welland Canal, or by a new canal thruugh
the Niagara district, or b3 way of Tunawanda t Olcutt, N.Y.,
on Lake Ontario, the Commi-sioners report that this last
route is to bc adopted, and that tl is Niagara ship canal, as
they name it, must be first of alil the other links in the chain
tobe undertaken, <'Ex uno disce omnes." From thissection-
al decision, Canadians nay take warning as to what may be
expected from the proposed partnership. This United States
Commission Report fails to supply any new or valuable
information which aids in judging as to the necessity or econ.
omical value of the proposed enterprise. Everyone knew that
it is quite feasible, and that uninterrupted commerce betwcen

the great West and foreign countries would be very desirable.
The question is, whether the advantages to be obtained war-
rant the expense to be incurred. It seems a pity that no
experienced forwarder was placed on the Commission, so that
practical knowledge of the transportation problem might have
assisted the ienbeirs in judging of the value of the proposed
work. Anong some of the questions on whlich lie could have
given themli useful information would be:-

Can large steamers be so constructed as to their build and
equipmsienît, and be so nanned and navigated as to be equally
well adapted for ocean and inland navigation, as would be
steamiiships especially constructed and nanned for cadi kind
of service 1

Would there not be considerable risk in navigating vessels
of thegreat length required througlh the tortuous channel of
the Thousand Islands?

GiOen a steamer of the capacity adapted to a fourteen-foot,
channiel, with twu steel barges in tow, carrying 50,000 to 200,-
000 bushels of whcat, what would bc the actu; expenses for
the trip froi Chicago to Montreal, and delivering on board
oceai sbtc.ners there, as conpared with the expenses of one
large steaniihip carrying the same quantity of grain f om
Chicago tu Montreal l

Would not, the capacity of a steanship of such dimensions
as tu be able to carry 200,000 bushels of grain between Cliicago
and Montreal be greatly reduced by having a very large space
required for bunker roon for coal needed for a ten or twelve
days' voyage across the ocean? Would not the loss of freight on
the quantity of grain which could have been carried in this
coal space mure than co'er the cost of transhipping the whole
cargo at Montreal 7 Is not the advantage of transhpping
grain, especiall> in, midsummer, equal tu the cost of elevating i
Cuuld naut a Guo'ermnent clevator and wharf at. Montreal, mn
cobnne-tiont with the canal, be su constructed and managed that
the cust uf trant'slipmentof grain or other cargo should not
cust oer one-fourth cent pur bushmel, and propurtionately for
other nierchandisel

Ttking the most liberal, reasunable estimate of the saving
tu be effected by a %>idinig transhipmnent, how nuch would bc
the sa, ing in cost of transportation per bushel of wheat or
per ton uf other goods i If the saving thus ascertamned is
found to be material, this would warrant the expenditure of
the sumn required tu ascertain by survey, etc., the cost of pro.
puscd improvements. Tien if the savng to be effected justi-
fies the construction of the work, the matter wa be ripe for
consideration.

At prescnt Canada cai afford to wait until we ascertan the
result of Che operation of our completed fourtcen-foot channel.
If it shouid lreafter appea- that additionai facilties for
srcuring a fair share of the western trade, whiclh cannot now
asail itself of the Canadian canal route, arc demanded, we
believe thata barge route 'ia the proposed Ottawa canal can
be constructed at a mere fraction of the cost of the proposed
ship canais, which will afford as expeditious and a clcaper
neans of trans portation than the latter, and of inestimably

greater local advantage.

Every cord of wood ground into pulp in Canada ncans a
total of $$ paid for Canadian labor, and every cord of puin.
wood carried away to a foreign state is $6 loss in cash besides
depriving C.nadian workmen of the labor that rightfully
belongs to the producer.--Sault Ste. Marie Pioncer.
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Pit EFEl E NTrAfi TIRA DE WITH ENGLAND.
Il a pevious issue of tiis journal wo revieved atconsiderabl

lengtlh il very telig article that appeared in a recent numbe
of The Century Magitaîzmetu ut. " Tite Decline of Cobdenism," in
which the writer, Mr. Low, treats of the doctrine of froc trade
frona thteùreticali,econtomuical and social standpoint. lie showed
clearly that froc trade iad failed to tret the expectations of its
pronotors, and belie' es that even in Manchester, Birmingham,
and oter manufacturing centres, this policy is fast losing
ground in public estimation. Tie article establisies the foi-

,owing propositions and facts
That while the theory of buying in the cheapest inarket

nay be admitted as a general principle, it lias been found that
it lias not always proved politie to buy cheap froin a rival
whose very object im selling at a low price is to establish a
business whtich im due time would destroy that of the buyer.
On the other hand, it nay be a realiy good arrangement, be-
tween two parties having a family or financial relationship to
buy goods froin eaci otter even at a slightly higher cost than
frot rivais.

That a systemt of froc imports, with protection everywhere
else, cannot be proporly termed "froc trade."

That the effects of froc trade in England have not been such
as to commniend the adoption of this policy to the worid at
large, as was expected and predicted by its promoters. On
the contrary, the policy of protection is being every vear
more vigorously 'nfurced by nearly ail other countries.

Wliile admitting that Grcat, Britisz lias during the last
fifty years, increased wonderfully in population, commerce and
wcalth, this cannot be attributed to its froc trade polic, bo-
cause the inicrease in these respects has been proportionallygreater in some protectionist countries. Fiftry years ago En"-
land occupied a most conianding position in commerce and
manufa:tures. Now, in nany important industries, she lias
been actually distanced by sone of lier competitors, and in
nany other industries, is fast, losing ground.

That the habit of trcating important public questions as
purely utilitarian or commercial considerations lias been un-
dermining national sentiment, and the intelligence and pa-
riotic feclings of the great mass of the people have led thent to
revoit against a policy productive of suci a result. Mr. Low
believes that could a vote on froc trade be submitted to the
people, the demand for a change would be carriecd by a large
mnajonrity.

The propriety of imposing moderate duties upon corn, meat,
wool, sugar, etc., when imported from foreign countries, as
proposed by Mr. Cliamberlain, is attracting nuch favorable
contsideration; and the question of an Imperial Customs Union
(or in other words, Preferent.ial Trade within the Empire), lias
become a live one, and is being discussed on its merits, irre-
spective of the taunt of "veiled protectionism."

This journal has repeatedly urged iant in the preparation
of a new tariff policy for Cahada, Government should
carefully consider the direction in which our trade is tending
and the direction in which the proposed tariff nay tend to tegrcatest advantao to thse country. There must be a decision
as to whether we are to cultivate closer trade connections
with the nother country or with the United States-we can-
not do both. We believe tiat in the present teiper of the
latter country, any fair and satisfactory trade arrangement is

A. p , u.n

impossible. Evon if the United States Governuient and Con.
gress were inclined to act fairly, the presont condition of

r Canada is such that a policy of proforential trade with theanother country or witi the Empire at large would prove in-
finitely more advantageous Litait would any exteansion of our
trade with a country Most of wiose products compete with
our own.

The policy of foreign countries is to oxclude English manu-
factures. Titis policy is every year becoinîtg more pro-nounced. Politically and comnercially, Great Britain is be.
comng more and more isolated, and is fast learning how imuch
site must depend upon lier colonies for support.

Why should there b any diliiculty or delay in formulating
a policy of preferential trade with England and subnittin.
it for consideration ? Thero nay be considerable negotiation
necessary to inutwal agreement. Titis is to bc expected. Tlte
time seems opportune for suci a trial. Wiatever niay be the
result, Canada uay feel certain, that any proposition sub.
tnitted to the mother country will meet with the ntost friendlyconsideration.

RETALIATORY TARIFFS.
Some of the industries of the United States whici feel

ttemselves aggrieved by the high tariff in certain couttrie
which militate against the marketing there of Anmerican
products, submitted to the Cointtee on Ways and Means
during the consideration of the new tariff at Washington,
several propositions demanding a retaliatory policy. Aiong

tliers, Mr. Pillsbury, of Minneapolis, on behalf of the Flour
Miller's Association of the United States, asked, that, when
any nation imposes an import duty on American products
(flour for instance) whilh practically shuts them out, tieUnited States should retaliate by doubling its ordinary importduties on the products of that nation, or to work the matter
another way, the ordinary duties shall be placed very high,and cut down one lialf in the event of any country signing acrmnercial treaty with the United States. Broonhall's Corn
Trade News, commenting in titis proposition, in a recent issue
says -" It is not easy to sue htow a struggle of this kind would
end with such countriesas France, Germany,Spain, etc., where
strong conflicting interests would be broughit into play, butGreat Britain would be a more spectator, and might possiblyobtain somne indirect advantage. If the Americans got their
flour admitted on continental markets they would be less likelyto swamp British markets in times of heavy crops, and Britisi
millers would certainly not object to less conpetition. Oit
the other hand, -hould Anerican import duties be doubled for
the special benefit of German products, British nanufactur.
ers miglit have a smail boom ail to thenselves."

Another proposition of similar tenor vassubuitted by Mr.W.T.Oxnard,presidentofthe AmnericanBeetSugarAssociation,
conplaining of the export bounty which France, Germanyand Austria have granted, in the interest of their farmers, on
sugar exported (in the case of Germany, from twenty.seven to
thirty-eight cents per 100 lbs.) Re asks, on bhoalf of the
sugar industries of the United States, (both cane and beet
sugar producers,) that the import duties on sugars siould "

froin twenty.five to fifty per cent. above schedule rates, wlhen
imported from such countries, or frot any country imposinguînreasonable restrictions or exactions.

With such propositions as these this journal lias no fault to
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finid. It is simply a question for any country to ducide for
itself whether the adoption of suchi a policv will tend tu the
removal of the grievances complainîed of, and if not whethter
it vill otherwise prove to it advantage.

Thte proposed Dingley tariff, mas far as it aff.cts Canada, is,
in rany of its rates of duty, absolutely prohibitory, and
appears to have been framfed in total disregard of whiat Can,.
.*da mnay think or do, by a coiiittec apparently culpably
ignorant of the nature and extent of the commerce betweenl
the two countries. If this coimmittee iad candidly investig.
ated the subject, they could only have arrived at une conclu-
sion :-that it must be contrary to thmeir own professions of
devotion to home industries to iiumperil the sale of twice as
large an amount of Ainerican products in Canada, as they can,
by any prohibitory tariff, exclude of Canadian products fron
the United States.

We are no advocates of unrestricted reciprocity, commercial
union, or indeed of any commercial treaty whatever with the
United States. We believe that truc statesmansihip displayed
by the Governments of both countries should enable the
respective tai-ffs to be su framîed as to pronote good feeling
and enlarged commercial intercourse. We cordially endorse
the sentiment in The Outlook of 13th March, whien referrin«
te the relations of Canada and the United States, it says:
"Statesmanship as well as Christianity demnands the freest
possible exchange of both persons and goods." But, if ail
Canadian products that can be excluded fron the United
States by tariff legislation are to be excluded, we are heartily
iii favor of a like exclusion of Yankee goods from Canada.

AN EXPORT DUTY DEMANDED.
This journal lias always been urgent in a demand for au

export duty upon pulpwoud and logs as ai offset to the heavy
duty imnposed by the United States upon paper pulp and Can.
adian lumber. One of the most eflicient co.laborers in this
effort to have justice donc to Canada in this respect is the
Algoma Pioneer, of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; and in that
journal we find reported the recent action of the Town Couin-
cil and Board of Trade of that town, vhiclh culminated in a
iieiorial te Sir Richard Cartwright, Minister of Trade and
Commerce, in whicl the following statements are made, which
seem to cover the whole ground

Somne years since the town of Sault Ste. Marie muade expen-
ditures amounting to over S200,000 in the construction of a
canal for water power purposes within its corporate limits. Ai
association of Amnerican capitalists organized a company, took
oiver ail the liabilities which the towi had incurred, and have
expended sonme two millions of dollars in the erection of sub.
stantial stone pulp mills, foundry, machine shops and other
industries. These operations have been of great value te the
town, as is shovn by the increase of 100 per cent. in its popula-
tion since the commencement of these works, and a substantial
advance ln the values of real estate. The enterprises have
been conducted in abusinesslikc yct liberal manner; the new
citizens brought into our town have been of the nost desirable
class, and the wages paid have beei quite equal to those paid
ia the United States for similar services. The workmnen em-
ployed at these works have devoted their ravings to the con-
structionofover thrce hundred dwellings within two years;
a large stone school-house has been erccted in the nanufac-
turing district, and nearly overy religious denommation in
the town lias either built a iew church, added to its present
edifice, or have plans for enlargenient mnow under way. To al]
these public interesta the comp-xmîy referred to has contributed
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and lhas beenu a substanîtial suppurter of ail imîeasures tending
to promiote the welfare of the tuwn. The successful operation
of these mills depends entirely upon the sale of its product to
the paper mills in the United States. The Anerican pulp
iiills, whcso product is sold in competition with that of Cana-dianl inlis, ubtain the principal part of their spruce wood-the
raw inaterial for paper.making-fron Canada, at smail cost
and '-ntireily free fromt export dutius by the C.nadian Governi-
uent, or import duties by the Govermnient of the United
States. The productof Canadiani pulp mills going into the
United State-s will be assessed a duty anounting to fifteen percent. of the present selling value of pulp, wlien the proposednew Ainerican tariff takes effect. This sumu is equivalent to
an ample dividend upon the capital invested in a pulp mill,and is sufficient w enable the Aierican pulp manufacturer to
accept at a profit a price for his pro.nict which vould mean a
loss if accepted by a Canadian r.,anufacturer. To offer a
graphic illustratiun, it can besaid that if the the pulp imills
now on the Canadian side of the Sault Ste. Marie wcre to
operate against inills of the sane output on the Anerican
side of the river, using Canadian pulp wood, the present con-
ditions would give the Anerican mills a bonus of 3100,000 a
year, whici is the amnount of American duty which nust !&
paid on the total output of these Canadian nills wien entering
the United States.

Canadian pulp mills making pulp for export to the United
States must either lower tlheir cost by reducing the rates of
wagCs fifty per cent., or abandon their business. The first
course would reduce the condition of our working population
to that of the lowest European communities, and the last would
mean the utter ruin of ail the material interests of this town.
We do not say this in exaggeration; the certain evidences
are already before us.

Our mills having manufactured and imported into the
United States under the present tariff ail the pulp necessaryto fill their existing contracts, and laving been unable to
inake sales im the Anerican markets for the future at prices
which would protect then fromn the proposed increase in the
American tariff, have been closed down for about one ionth.
For that length of time the operati.es have been deprived of
the opportunity of earning wages, Uhe merchants accounts
have not been paid, paynents due loan comnpanies on dwell.

are past, and now that the second month of idieness is
upon us, the serious question of employment for our inhabi-
tants is demanding the attention of the town authorities.
Ours is not an improvident cumunity, and that our peopleare likely to experience distress is due to the fact that their
savmgs have been entirely invested in part payment for the
new dwellings that have been erected for their homes.

This condition of our affairs moves us to urge, with al] the
force we possess, upon the favorable attention of the Dominion
Government the plain and simple renedy which is within
their power to supply, nainely: the immediate imposition of
an export duty of $2 per cord upon all pulpwood exported
fron Canada, thus equalizin g the conditions between the
American and the Canadian manufacturers of pulp.While frankly declaring the infinite benefit such an enact-
ment would be to our own town and the surrounding smunici-
palitie, Ve maintain that we are justified in claiming that the
entire boundary population of Canada fron Port Arthur to
Halifax wili thereby acquire advantages to a greater or leIss
extent, .tînd that we are not asking for legislation advantageous
only to our ourselves. Every water-power along the frontier
lavng spruce forests upoi its watershed will take on highervalue as a profitable site for the manufacture of pulp and
paper,l and thus utilized each cord of pulpwood will cause the
expenditure la Canada of cight or ten dollars for labor,instead of about two dollars as is the case in exported pulp-wood. Nor would those Canadians now deriving an income
from the' cutting of pulpwood for the American pulp mills in
any degree suffer froin the export duty imposed, since until
the making of pulp in Canada has grown to suflicient propor.tions to supply the Amncrican paper mills, those mills must, of
necessity still be provided witlh Canadian pulpwood.
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%Vo represent the bus9iness interest of a Canadiati coflUU

ity Of four or five tlousand people, and froin our dcalings wi
these nills and our opportunites of observing this industryit is conducted on the largest acale ever attemipted, we fethat we are qualified to express the opinion that ai expcduty of $2 per cord on pulp wood sent ont of Canada, woul

<1) Iminndiately result in the improvement of availalwater powers on the Canadian-American boundary for thlue of manufacture; and, until the local demand for Canadiiwood lias thus izîcreased ;
(2) Not apparcîtly diinjsli the quntty of pulpwo

now exported froîn Canada, the revenue frofn which is
importance to Canadian fariners;

(3) Immediately give to the Canadian makers of watwheels, hydraulic, pulp, paper and other machinery a nieilarge and profitable lino of business ;
(4) Return to the Dominion Governinent a substant:,revenue ;
(5) Not ini the leait degree interfore with. the negotiatioiof nutually n-)re advantageous trade relations betwecnCanadand the 'United States, since it cannot with any pretence cjustice be clained that Canada should continue ta allow t

raw material absolutely necessary for the carrying on of thindustry of pulp naking in the United States to be takeifron lier public domrain without restraint, while the ianufactured product is practically prohibited from entering ti
markets of the United States.

The export duty should be imposed.

A FERVENT PRAYER.
A prayer that sliould be answered withîout delay is that oithe Town Council of Sault Ste. 'Marie, Ont., asking tic

Dominion Government to impose an export duty upon pulpwood. The petition showeth as follows -
That. the principal industry within the town of Sault Ste.Marie, and that upon which its four thousand inhabitantschiefly depend, is the manufacture of pulp for paper-mak-ing, as ctrried on at the Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and PaperConpany witiin said town; that during the period of thirtyinonths hast put-, withiîu wlîiclî said inilis have been erccted

and put into operation, said conpany have expended more
than one thousand dollars for each working day in the con-struction and operation of its mills, shops and Jogging opera.tions ia the woods, and have, in all departnents, kept con-stantly employed froma five hundred to one thousand mon:the pulp mills are the largest of the kind ever erected- andthe company hare established a large foundry and machineshops for the manufacture of pulp and paper-inaking machin-ery, employing in this department a large number of skilledmechanies ;

Thiat a bill is before the Coagres of the 'United States,among the provisions of wlich is one to increase the duty onmanufactured pulp inported into the United States fromCanada;
That the effect of such a provision-if it become law-willlie to paralyze the business of nanufacturing pulp in Canadafor export, by reason of the fact that such manufacture caa.niot be carried on in Canada at a profit, as the United Statesis the only market available for pulp, except the snall quantityconsumed in Canadian paper inills;
That owing to the probability of.the said provisions becomn.

ing law, the large pulp mill of the Sault Ste. Marie Pulp andPaper Company, whicli for more than a ycar past (and eversince its compîetion) has been steadily opratped, is now unableto seli its product in the United States at a price whith willinclude the duty, and lias closed down, and that work liasstopped on the construction by them of another equally largepulp and paper mill adjoiming the first mentioned mili, eachof which said mills is among the largest of the kind in theworld; .

iii. That althuugh the said first uentioned nill lias only beeiîî
as closed for about four weeks, the results thereof are keenlv
ns e felt mn the twn of Sault Ste. Marie and the country adjoinn-
e1 it, as the mnonthly pay-roll for wages lias been the chief reli-

>rt auîce of the to%în and its viciiy for ready cash;t: And whercas your petitioners do not dee it just that ande inport duty slhould be put un inanufactured pulp ipoitedis into the United States, while te pulp Wood from p te forestsan of Canada is allowed to be taken out of Canada by eAmericans, free of export duty ;od And whereas the manufacture of pulp in the United Statesof depends largely for its existence on the pulp wood forests of
Canada, whic are gradually being depleted, with no lastiug

wr benefit t Canada s long as the pulp wood is not nanufac.
v, tured in Canada ;

Your petitioners therefore pray the Government, of Canada
l tîmat an export duty of S2 per cord on unianufactured pulpWood taken from Canada fate te United States be imnpoqedf atx the coming session of te Parliamnent of Canada. And youra petitioners believe tlîat the imposition of this proposed exportif tax will in no inaterial amiount diuainishi tlîe quantity of pulp

e wood tow e axported froni Canada; will in no way reduce the
e price now obtained by tose engaged in shipping pulp Wood
n fronu Canada ta the United States, since from no other sourcecan the spruce wood necessary for pulp-making be obtained ;
e but th.at te effect will be to return a substantial revenue tothe Dominiou Governmient, while equaliziig the condition ofCanadian pulp manufacturers with that of their competitors

protected by the American tariff.
WVill the prayer be answered 7

f IMPERIAL FEDERATION AND NAVAL DEFENCE.
There are some in Canada who ridicule the idea of the

feasibility of Imperial Federation, and declare that while it is
practically impossible there is very little or no interest takenin the question la Great Britain. This position we know isincorrect, as has so frequently been shown in these pages.We know that a great deal of active interest exists there,
participated in by all classes, and particularly by those who
are connected with the commercial enterprises of the kingdomi.At a recent dinner of the London Chamber of Commerce, overwhich Sir Vincent Barrington presided, and at which the
question of Imperial Federation was under discussion, Sir
Richard Temple, in opening the discussion, pointed out
the necessity of coaling stations being established along all thetrade routes, and remarked that it was quite possible that some
day some one of the colonies might have to adopt a tariffdiffer.
entiating the inother country,and favoring a foreign nation, in
order to receive the Lenefit of more favorable treatment by
the latter. Any schemo of commercial federation as nowunderstood and discussed could hardly include India or the
Crown Colonies, and it would apply essentially to self-governî-
ing colonies.

Admira Colom stated that naval supremacy was not to be
had-there must be opposing navies. The neaning of naval
supreinacy was the keeping open of the communications of the
Empire-the high roads of commerce. The work of the navy
had been and could be nothing else, and every part of defence
was secured thereby. Coaling stations were already rendered
impregnable by the power which kept them open.

Sir Ambrose Shea pointed out that the attachment of theColonies to the mother country was as strong at the present
time as it could ever be-they we prepared to give teir
ail to lier hlîp. The economie question would be made sub-servient to all other matters affecting Imperial Federation.
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Mr. Wn. Angus considered that, as sentiment entered into
ail questions of this nature, a title such as United Britain,
that would include the w-hol Empire should bu adopted ; wo
slould ail then feel that we wero partners ii one firn and
working for the common good. An rIperial new naval
service of fast cruisers, for trade purposes in tine of peace, or
fighting in case of need, should be forned te trade only between
Great Britain and the Colonies-each country of the Union
contributing towards the expense of such service, the fleet to
be manned by men having ilîternate naval and military
training.

Mr. B. Biggs contended that not a single nation had foi-
lowed Britain's example in the matter of free trade. England
liai what was called free trade and industry, and was prosper-
ous. The United States hîad protection and industry, and
was prosperous likewise.

General Tulloch said that the Colonies should first federate
tienselves, and Britain should take no steps in the matter
tintil that was brought about. The question of Imperial de-
fence should be considered primarily, and federation would
naturally follow.

Mr. Kaye stated that in New Zealand there was a strong
feeling in favor of reciprocity-at present the Colonies were
put ira competition with the rest of the world.

Mr. Beckett Hill considered that i, should be made an
advantage to emigrants to go to British colonies instead of te
other lands. An all.round duty of five per cent. should be
levied on goods imported fron foreign countries, both in
Great Britain and the colonies.

Major McCallum said that the Colonies wished te be fed-
erated to the mother country in one common defence. There
shouH be an Imperial Defence Board appointed to advise the
secretaries for the colonies as te the amount to be paid by
each colony for purposes of defence, and to sec that the
anounts were properly expended.

Mr. T. K. Graham supported the suggestion of a five per
cent, import duty on foreign goods. Commercial federation
could only be brought about by thoroughly threshing out the
question of free trade vs. protection.

Mr. W. H. Fox, whilst approving the idea of an import
duty, did net consider it had been placed high enough; it
should be at least ten per cent.

This shows the drift of sentiment in Great Britain.
There are many in Canada who do net seeni to understand

th iadvantages that would accrue to us if an arrangement of
preferential trade could be established between this and the
other colonies and the mother country ; and we specially
conmend the miatter to the attention of those who seem te
cling te the hope that sone sort of commercial reciprocity may
be established between Canada and the United State:,.
Canada is net, nor can be included in any system of McKin-
leyismn, and the sooner and more thoroughly we are brought
to comp-ehend this fact the better it will he for Canada.
There is such a thing as paying to muclh for a whistle. No
doubt it would be desirable for us to have access to the
United States market for many of our products, but for most
of these we can finid sale in Great Britain; and we should
remember that as regards most of these products, the United
States is also a producer of them, and aise an exporter of
them, also to Great Britain ; and it is not the policy of the
reciprocity of McKinleyism to admit free of duty such articles

as that country is a producer of. The saine theory should
apply in Canada, and our Ainerican friends have told us re-
peatedly that the only condition that they would entertain in
return for allowing certain Canadian products free of duty to
their country would be for us to allow their manufactures
free entry into Canada. This ve would never consent to, for
il wouid be tantamount to discrimination against Great
Britain, and fatal to the cause of imperial unity.

Somne of the speakers at the Chamber of Commerce dinner,
as shown, made strong pieas for the imposition of British
duties upon imports front foreign countries. If this were
donc those in Canada who have desired Anierican reciprocity
would find that their object was attained, but in another way
and direction. It would be found that a differential duty
upon merchandise entering British ports in favor of Canada
and against the United States, would give thein a better
market in Great Britain than they could possibly hope for in
the United States under any sort of reciprocity.

BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.
A strong and widespread interest is being awakened

throughout the United States looking te a more general cul-
tivation of the sugar beet for the manufacture of beet sugar,
and the procurement fron Cungress of substantial encourage-
nient to the industry in the way of bounty. One of the most
active and effective workers in the cause is the American
Agriculturist which is engaged in assisting in the organization
of the American Sugar Growers' Society, intended te bring
together fron ail sections of the country the farmers, capital-
ist, inanufacturers and laborers who, through their organiza-
tien, may battle effectively for their interests in Congress, and
later in the commercial world. It is only by such concert of
action, says our contenporary, can those favorable to the
development of the industry hope to defeat the machinations
of what is known as the " Sugar Trust"; and it gives in tabular
forn as follows what it says is the principal points at issue
between the Trust and the American farmer and the general
public :

Tho principal points The sugar ArnericanatIssue: trust farmera
Froe sugar te continue froni Hawaii...... Favors OpposeLow duties on other sugar.............. Favors OpposeExtra dutiestooffsetforeignexportbounties Opposes Favor
Specific duties......................... Opposes FavorAd valorem duties ..................... Favors Oppose
Imported sugar for refineries on coasts... Favors OpposeFactories in interior of U. S. to work upbeets............................... Opposes Favor
Shall U. S. continue te pay S100,000,000

in gold annually for imported sugar? .. Yes No
Or, shall Amnerican fariers grow the bects

and cane te supply the Anerican people
with sugar ? ........................ No Yes

Does the sugar trust own thie country ?... Yes No
Shall the new tariff be fixed te suit the

trust or to hîelp the people 7.......... Trust PeopleShall the new tariff be adjusted to bonefit
foreign or domestic sugar producers ?... Fureign Donestic

In view of the great possibilities of Canada in this direction
it is exceedingly regretable that no persistent and compre.
hensive eforts have ever been made to develop the industry
here. It lhas been demonstrated, beyond the shadow of a
doubt, that the soit and climate of Canada are eminently well
fitted for the production of the sugar beet, and that the
industry, under proper encouragement for a sufficient number
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of yenrs, could be made to be of immense advantage to th
country; and the suspicion is'prevalent that perhaps the iden
tically saine influences that combat the industry in the United
States, are brought to bear inCanada. Unlike Canada, how
ever, and in spite of the machinations of the Trust, the
industry has worked its way into much prominenco and valu
in nany sections of the country, particularly in Nebraska and
California.

Wlenover the farniers of Canada, and the friends of the
industry have beconie organized, as is being donc in the
United States, and are in a position to make demands upon
both the Dominion and Provincial governments, and such
demands are made, no doubt they will bc attentively listened
to and answered, and Canada will b in a position to manu-
facture all the sugar required for home consumption at least.

DEEP WATERWAYS.
The report, of the United States Deep Waterways Commis.

sion, made several weeks ago at Washington, bas been pub-
lished in pamphlet fori. In the course of bis report
the secretary, Mr. John E. Russell, of Leicester, Mass., says
regarding the cheaper transportation of freight between the
bliddle West and England:

"The first break of bulk in shipping wheat from the west
via the Great Lakes is at Buffalo, where grain lias to be eleva-
ted and transferred from the ships, which have brought it
down the lakes, to cars or canal boats; the second break is at
New York, where the process is reversed, with equal expense.
The lake freight from the farthest shores of Lake Superior or
Michigan to Buffalo is from one to one and one.half cents a
bushel. The ocean freight is, on an average, about three cents
making four to four and one.half cents for deep-water car
riage for 4,000 miles. The whole cost from Chicago or
Duluth to Europe is from nine to ten cents for a bushel of
wheat. Therefore more than half of the entire cost is in ele-
vator charges, commissions and canal freights, to which must
be added the item of waste.

"It costs twice as much," the report says, "to carry
a barr of flour fron Duluth to New York as it does from
New York to Europe, though the latter distance is more than
twice as great as the former.

"l If an ocean vessel could clear from an upper lake port to
Europe, it would save the timo and expense required to break
bulk at two intermediate points, and the cost of carriage
would be about one-half of what it is now. Such a vessel
could carry her cargo from the east end of Lake Erie to the'
ocean for not exceeding one cent a bushiel for the additional
distance.

" A few ycars ago agricultural products and lumber made
the cargoes of lake shipping, but a new industry bas arisen
fron the recent discovery of a high grade of iron ore in the
Lake Superior region, which, under favorable conditions of
transportation, bids fair to bring about far-reaching econornic
changes.

With deep water access to the ocean, the ore required on
the Atlantic coasts could be supplied to the exclusion of
foreign ores, the iron and steel business of the country equal-
ized, and our country supplied at a minimum of cost, enlarg-
ing the field for capital and industry and increasing the
prosperity of the whole. At the same time, furnaces and

rolling mills on the lakes coul produce iron and steel that,
wsater borne, would irresistibly invade the narkets of the
-world."

The report states that a deep waterway, from the lakes to
the Atlantic, is entirely feasible. The commission has pro.
posed alternate routes either via the St Lawrence river,
Lake Champlain and the Hudson river, or by way of
Oswego Oneida, Mohawk Valley and the Hudson river. The
commission recommends that the alternate routes from Lake
Ontario to the Hudson be surveyed to determine their
relative inerits.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Canadian pulpwood delivered free of export duty in the

United States has strangled a grand home enterprise, filled
every warehouso at the border with boycotted Canadian pulp,
thrown hundreds of Canadian laborers out of work, killed a
wage revenue at Sault Ste. Marie of $1,000,00 per day, oblit.
erated glowing prosperity, and scattered widespreading gloom
and despondency over that town and a wide area of country.
Such are the iminediate fruits of giving our valuable timber
to Americans free of export duty.-Sault Ste. Marie Pioneer.

At a recent public meeting held at Penetanguishene, Ont.,
to discuss the advisability of the Dominion Government im.
posing an export duty upon saw logs and pulpwood, the
following resolutions were adopted:

Resolved, that in the opinion of this meeting the Govern-
ment of the Dominion of Canada ahould, in the interests of
the Canadian people at large, as well as of the Canadian luin-
bermen, impose an export duty upon all saw logs leaving this
country for any foreign country, the Government of which
imposes an import duty upbn lumber, dressed or undressed,
and that such saw log export duty shouid be equivalent to the
forcign importduty upon lumber.

That whereas the manufacture of paper and pulp from pulp.
wood is in its infancy, and Canada has an abundance and al-
most a monoply of such wood; and whereas Canadian pulp-
wood is now being very extensively shipped to foreign coun-
tries; and whereas it is desirable that the manufacture of
pulp from Canadian pulpwood should be conducted in this
country ; and whereas, in the opinion of this meeting, that end
miglht be accomplislhed. or to a great extent assisted, by the
imposition of an export duty upon such pulpwood ;

Therefore resolved that the Dominion Government be urged
to impose a reasonable export duty upon such pulpwood
leaving Canada for any foreign country.

Referring to a recent event, our esteemed contemporary
The Manufacturer, of Philadelphia, the organ of the Ameri-
can Manufacturers' Association, says:-

The Canadian protectionists, it seems, have not sent their
good wishes along with the two delegates now in this country
trying to make propaganda for reciprocity. TuE CANADiAN
MANUFAC1Ur.ER bas no sympathy whatever with tins
scheme and it aims to show the Liberal leaders that they
are taking the wrong course altogether. For a long time
reciprocity with this country has been a dream of thepolitical
party which is now in power in Canada. What the result
may be in the future we do not know. At the present time,however, the prospects of free trade between the two countries
are certainly not very bright. The two members of the Do.
minion Cabinet who have been at Washington this week, Sir
Richard Cartwrigh. and Hon. L. A. Davies, have had inter-
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views with a nuiber of political men, both Democrats and
Ropublicans. We doubt very nuch whether tlcy have gotten
very nuch satisfaction concerning the subject of their mission.
It is certain thac sorme of our people on the border, especially
the farmers, are in no wise friendly to reciprocity. What
the views of manufacturera as a whole may be it is not so easy
to learn. It would seem that our manufacturers might have
more to gain as a result of reciprocal trade arrangements
than the manufacturers of Canada, which appears to be the
view of THiE CANADIAN MANUFAcTURER.

No reasonable man will deny that the makers of agricultural
implements should enjoy every advantage which other manu-
facturera enjoy. A well.considered tariff will give no special
privileges to any one interest at the expense of the others.
But the makers of agricultural implements have not been so
badly treated. The steel used is duty free, so far as the
knives are concerned (and they are the most costly), as is also
the wood. Until recently they were protected by a duty of
thirty-five per cent. The Globe was as bitter against the
mnakers of agricultural implements as anybody; it is, at least,
worthy of remark that it has now become the special champion
of the interest it formerly assailed.-Mr. Hobson.

The lumber.dealing interests of the United States are
already growing restive under prospect of the restrictions to
be imposed by Congressman Dingley's lumber schedule. Even
in Burlington, the centre of Republican sympathy in the State
of Vermont, a vigorous protest bas been lodged. The Burling-
ton News complains that the new measure will "destroy
Burlington's lumber business and that of many other places
importing Canadian lumber; it will entail enormous losses on
Americans engaged in the business and will throw thousands
of working people out of employment; it will disastrously
affect the Vermont railroads," and that it will work injury in
a variety of other ways. Coming from Vermont where pro-
tective sympathy usually rins high, the complaint issignificant
and indicates the dread that is felt of the policy which Mr'.
Dingley bas promulgated. The Philadelphia Times, in com-
menting on the circumstance, says:-" The Montreal papers
take this matter philosophically. They think that Burling.
tons loss will be Montreal's gain. It was part of the poli-y
of the new Liberal Government to cultivate closer commercial
relations with the United States, but the response from this
side seems to have discouraged that idea." The peculiar
feature of Mr. Dingley's misguided effort to injure Canadian
interests seems to be that it is awaking more excitement and
alarm among his own countrymen than is yet apparent in the
Dominion.-Montreal Herald.

In defiance of the plainest rules of self-preservation, our
politicians have supinely stood idle while millions of cords of
pulpwood have been rafted over the lakes free of expert duty
to build up profitable industries in the United States, while
Canadians get $2 per c A for cutting and hauling the wood
to the beach, and the imi.:ense rafts have destroved miles of
fishing nets, and almost ruined the splendid lake fisheries.
We have shown that a reasonable export duty would have
kept the wood at home and built prosperous pulp mille and
saw mills in every part of this district. But all in vain.-
Sault Ste. Marie Pioneer,

The April issue uf Scribîîur'a lagazino contains two fult.paige
compositions by Gurguet, called " A lutman Eabter", a portrait by
Howard- Cushing ; the Tramforationi scene in " IDr. Jehyl and
Mr. Hyde," by Williamu 1-ole ; Albert Ilerter's illustration for
" Cor Peccatrix," and Gibson'a " London" as soine of its artistic
features. In Lewis Morris Iddinig's unconventional article on"Ocean
Crossings" the author lias the knack of combining useful specific
infotrnation with very readable incident. Even veteran travellers
will find here soie things that it is goud for themi tu know. The
hints about steamship fees are emiinenîtly practical. The recent
rising of the Greek nation (as well as the revival of intereat
in Byron) gives timely value ta F. B. Sanborn's account of the
friendship of the Grek chieftain, "Odysseus, and Trelawny."
Odysseus was a herm among those who led the revoit against Turkey
mn 1821.

The Easter number of The Ladies' Home Journal is brimful of
holpful and entortaining reading. ".A Moravian Easter Dawn,"
by Clifford Howard, tells the story of the simplest and most beau-
tiful Easter service in America, as it is given in the quaint and
picturesque town of Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. Ex-President
Harrison's article describes "The Social Life of the Prosidenit,"
fron the day of his inauguration, and gives interesting information
as to receptions, dinners, and other social events of the White
House. The popular series of " Great Personal Events" is repre-
sented by " When Lafayette Rode into Philadelphia," by Jean
Fraley Hallowell. Ira D. Sankey lias written for this nuiber a
hymn, entitled "The Beautiful Hills," with music by John H.
Yates. The Curtis Plublishing Company, Philadelphia. Ten
cents per copy ; one dollar per ycar.

A valuable contribution to the literature of heating is The Hot
Water Manual, a book of over two hundred pages by Walter Joncs,
an English author, published by the American Artisan Press of
Chicago. This book will be found very useful to ail interested in
hot water heating. Address Daniel Stern, care American Artisan,
Chicago.

Wiring Tables, and How to Use Them, is the title of a book of
seventy-five pages by Thos. G. Crier, 1436 Monadnock hlock,
Chicago, recently received from the author. The subject is treated
under four headings-The resistance of wires ; electro-inotive force
and current; how to calculate the size of wire, and cormercial
wiring tables. Under the last named heading are given a large
number of useful tables which will be found of great value to those
engaged in electrical work.

THE TARIFF COMMISSION AT MONTREAL.
(Continued from last issue.)

cIo AfR-M Ai ERS.

The delegation from the Cigar Makers Local Union was spoken
for by Mr. A. Gariepy, as follows : Gentlemen-As I have
heard the different manufacturers hero express their views on this
question of changing the tariff on tobacco, I would like to say that
we are opposed to changing the tariff; that is to say, we are in
favor o lctting the law stand as it is with reference to Anierican
tobacco. We are not in favor of a tariff on leaf twbacco, because
Canada does not at prescnt produce tnough tobacco for the manu-
facturer, and as it requires a great deal of nînney to import leaf
tobacco on account of there not being enougli peuple to buy large
quantities of leaf tobacco, and the small manufacturer would b at
the nercy of the importer, which, of course, would create a mono-
poly, and not being able to buy a large quantity of tobacco at a
time he would have to pay an enormous price for the leaf and
would therefore not bo able to compete with his more powerful
rival. We further ask that a duty of S4.50 per lb. and twenty-five
per cent. ad valoremu bo imposed on imported cigars, and our rea-
sons are as follows:

It is our opinion that if snch a high duty vas imposed on im-
ported cigars that there would be more high grade cigars manu-
factured in Canada which would mean a great increase in the
wages of ail those employed in the cigar industry. We have been
of that opinion for a considerable length of timo and experience
teaches us that if Canada does not manufactureso manygood cigars
as she should, it is because the duty is net high enough on im-
ported cigars. We think we can manufacture just as good cigars
here in Canada with tho tobacco we get from the other aide as are
purchased in Havana, and if we did make the cigars here, certainly
the working men would get a higher price than when they have to
make a low grade cigar. Another thing we would call your atten-
tion to, is the fact that we desire the excise duty be reduced the
same as it was prier to the Northwest rebellion, This increase er
duty thas been the means of reducing the cigarmakers'-wages and
aise the wages of others employed in the same industry, and wv
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The 1897 Canadian Tarif
The 1897 United States Tarif

The British Tarif
As soon as the new Canadian Tariff Bill is presented in the House of Coinmons atOttawa it becomes the Law of the Land, going into effect immediately. The DominionParliaient being already in session, it is the anniounced intention of the Government to presentthe Tariff Bill with as little delay as possible.
The new United States Tariff Bill lias been already introduced into Congress, that bodyhaving been called together im Extra Session for the consideration of that subject; and it isexpected that that Bill wil become law and go into effect at an early day.
AS SOON AS THESE TWO IMPORTANT MEASURES--The CanadianTariff and The United States Tariff--becomes law

A SPECIAL EDITION OF THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
will be published containing both of thein and also The British Tariff, all reproduced in fullfroim authentic copies obtained fron official sources.

h'lie edition of THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER of Se»tember 7, 1894, contained the fulland entire texts of The Canadian Tariff, which was confirned July 23, 1894, and The UnitedStates Tarif, which went into effect August 28, 1894; and there are thousands of copies ofthat edition to be seen at this tine im business offices, workshops, imills, factories, electrie liglitstations, and other imdustrial establishments in Canada, United States, Great Britain and othercountries.
The-inportance and value to all inanufacturers and business men of having the Tariffs ofthese three great countries-Canada, United States and Great Britain-publislied in full withinoi cover cannot be too. highly appreciated. The Special Edition of THE CANADJAN MANUFACTURERcontaining themn wil be printed on heavy paper, and provided with loop for hanging in anyconvenient place.
This Special Edition will possess unique and exceedingly valuable advantages as anadvertismg medium to ail those who desire to have their business brought to the attention of themanagers of thousands of cotton and woolen mnills, pulp and paper mnills, flour and lumber milis,coal and gold mines, engme and boiler shops, machine shops, electric lighting and street railwaystations, bicycle factories, etc., mn Canada and elsewhere.

ADVERTISEMENTS FOR THIS SPECIAL EDITION ARE SOLICITED at the following rates:
One Page, - $20.00 Half Page, - $12.50 Quarter Page, - $7.50

No order accepted for less than a quarter page. Copies of paper free to all advertisers.
Single Copies Ten Cents eaci. For 100 or more copies a discount of 25 per cent. allowed.
Copy and instructions for advertisements, and orders for copies of paper, should be sentwithut, delay to

The Canadian Manufacturer Publishing Company (Ltd.)
McKinnon Building, TORONTO, CANADA,

Orders for copies of this Speciai Tariff Edition should be sent In without delay. .
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think that if the Governinent would do soiîetlhiig in thi.s respect,
that Vie workingmuan would be ale to iake a botter living, be-
cause as it is at prsent, I cai assure you, that we can jpet imake
enough to live.

Hon. Mr. Tarte-I would like te ask what is the averago salary
you now earn?

Answer-It is about 86.00 a week.
Sir Richard Cartwrighrt-Do, you nlot employ'a large nunber of

women and children in your factories ?
Answer-Yes, there are a great inany woien and children cm-

ployed.
Sir Richard Cartwright-Wha:t wages arc paid to thein i
They carn about $3.00 a week or 82.50. When I speak about$6.00 boing paid te miten I refer to the organized cigarmakers ; they

are receiviig on an averago about 80.00 a week. There is
another question which I would like te bring up, which ene of inycolleagues will refer to more fully. Vo think that tho Govern-
uent should change the presient law regarding roon for the nannu-

facturing of cigares. In that case it woul give the cigarmiaker,
with a sinall capital, an opportunity of starting business for himîself,
and we also believe that it would spread tho industry.

Hon. Mr. Fiolding-Is this the opinion of the workingien
themselves, or is it the opinion of the snall manufacturers ?

It is the workiugmen we represent.e
H.>n. efr. Fielding-You arc not manufacturers in the ordinary

sonse of the word ; you make cigars on wages ?
Yes.
Hon. Mr. Fielding-About this Canadian tobacco, you say Can-

ada doces not produc enough tobacco to niako cigars. Is ita question
of quantity or quality?

It is not suitable. There mnay b a little piece of ground theat
nighit produce a few pouids of tobcco that would be suitable to
use with imported tobacco, but we coul.d not bo able te use the rest
of it to inake a descent kind of cigar of.

Hon. Mr. Fieldiig-The gentlenian who spoke before you said
that Canadian tobacco was net at aIl suitable for the manufacture ofcigare.

Answer-I think that ther may be a little in!some parts of thecountry.
Hon. Mr. Tarte-li Montcali thcy cortainly have produced very

good tobacco.
I have ensoked somte of tho cigars manufactured fron Montcalnii

tobacco. I think that the very amue tobacco that is used in those
cigars is not fit for the comnion, ordinary cigar--that is a very
common cigar, indecd. I don't believe that we have the pro )or
kind of soil to produce enough suitable tobacco. I think t ait
Canada will nover be able to grow tobacco te nake a comiplete
cigr out of it.

Hon. Mr. Fielding-Then you don't think that the tobacco
industry is one thsat is suited to our country at all?

Answer-No, sir, I do not think it is.
Hon. Mr. Fioldiig-You do not think it is any use te try togrow tobacco 7
No, air.
Mr. Boyard, another mumber of the depetation, ,aid, with regard

to wages, that the scale was lower in Quebec, and in Lower Canada
for that matter, than in the cheapest district of Penitsylvania:.

Hon. Mr. Tarte-Can you give the reasons why the wages are so
low ?

Answer-Yes, it is a case of capital against la.bor. The present
attitude of your Government on the excise duty prevents a poor
man, with a small capital, froa going into business for hiîmself,
and for this reason tuere is a duty, at least a licenso, of 75 for
manufacturing. Well, suppose a mant bas $200 ; after paying his
license ho has only 8125 left to buy his stock. Ho has got to have
a special r-o set aside for manufacturing, and before lie is able tu
jntroduce his goods to the market hie is reduced to nothing. On
acccunt of having te buy his tobacco in small quantities hie has to
pay a higher price than the big manufacturere, and, therefore, lie

as te sell his cigars at such a rate that ho has nothing with which
to continue hie bus imnes.

Ve think that if the Government would adopt a law giving thoe
manufacturer the priviligo of having a store in connection withi his
factory, it will give a cigarmaker, with a small capital, an oppor-
tunity of starting business for himsolf, and also that it would
spread the industry in the Dominion, becauso we have many little
tcwns of from 1,000 to 5,000 population that have no cigar indus-try whatover.

Hlon. Mr. Fielding--Would there bo any danger of the revenueloeing?
No, sir, because at present you have mon employed to sco that

the manufacturera do not defraud the Goverinent, and under the
new conditions these inspectors would have the sane opportunity
of going into the store and ascertaining that the sinal manufac-
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tiorer conplies with the law in he saine way doit the large innu-facturer does.
iuris os rOnacco.

lkMr. J. M. Fortier, a Montreal ianufactuirer said :-I wouldlik to Oxplain te you gen1lem1en the inîterests Of the Caniadianfarmer regardmg Cejandia tobacco. What I wialh i to suo
tha felow counitrymeî get the proper aiount of trado
that tlcy deserve. A imian hlves iml th country, earns his breadand butter in Canad, a.nd it is only just that lie should uso Can-adian niaterial, and that he who wants to use a foreign article-we

"o 110 "Ijection-should aniswor to tho Goveriiiment for theinjustice he is doig his fellow.countrymen. Theso manufacturersask for 84.50 a lb. on foreign cigars. le wants to bo protected,bot ho does not liko to seu his neighbor protected. Now he lias
¡ut 82 a l. to-day. As a ciga1 anufacturer I ain erfectlysatisfied, I lave mado lots of iîoney out of it, and I wou d mnakeiore if wa laid more people in tho couintry. and I assure youî gentle-

fni that the reason I ask for a duty oi raw leaf, is to give imyfellow-cinîitrymnîn an opportunity to inako $100 a year, and thesefarmners would be an additioial population to wh:t we have to.day.As it is they arc enigratimg ahlost every year. If every industry
vero uooked into from this pomt of view, our population would

1)o greater than it is to day. Tho trouble is, that the people have
lic work.

lon. M. Fieldimg-Wo have been looking at it fron that pointof view for cighîteei years, and we have îlot boeen getting thea popu-lationî. 0
Ir. Fortier- Vell. you have not protected the proper industry,(l u hter.) I don't iean you. Mr. Fielding, but the Govern-inent. In 1878 I was mn the United States, and I read in the

plapers that the Macdonald Governmiient was going to impose aluty on foreign goods. I knew I could do well in Canada underthe protective systemî, sO I caio lcre and establishied inyself. Wowere protected and we iimcreased in numîber. At that tin there
%era probably only twentvo cigar nanufacturers in Canada-to-day thera are over a hundred.

Ar tlat itiie tiere were prolnbly 200 cigarnakers ; to-day thero
ar probauly 10.000. e, as manufacturers of cigars, augmentedin îunmber because we wero protected1, but the fariers did notincreaso in numiber. To-day they are the sane nunber as in 1878.If they liad been pîrotected in the &ne way as I was protected
they would have mncreased the saie 1a we lIave. Walit I want isto augmîîent the population. People do not comte here to fold theirarmis, they coine hîere to work. It is not by buying and sellingthat wo cai enrich the country, but it is by encouraging industry.e other day somte gentlenien beforo you said that t'hey never
paid lcss than six cents for toi acco. _Now, liere is an invoice of
goods I boughît on June 29th, fifty cases of tobacco at 2ý cents a
pound. I use this tobacco, and think somte of the other nanufac-turers do tho sane.

rlon. Mr. Fielding ls that Ainerican tobacco ?
4%m. Fortjcr-Yes.
li. Mr. Fielding- le that used for cij1ars ?
'-%Ir. Fortier-Yes, we have tobacco whlich wo use for cigars aslow as2. cents and somae for eie cent a poind. I tell you, gentle-

moen, Canada ihas been the dumping grouind for poor tobacco
because thora lias been no duty oi it. If there was a duty ontoiacco ve would be very careful to imîport onîly the best gooda,as the Canadian tobacco would answer our purpose just as well astho cleiap tobacco which is at present imported. But what is theuse of buyimg froume the farmners ? Thc farmer can't raise it for 2A
cents a pound, and why ? Because it is only the surpilus that I getfront tlî United States. The United States is the biggest t ,bacco
producing country in the world. The farmner heurc has a severe
winter to contond against and las not the experience. Supposingho gere seven to ton cents for his tobacco-that would be cheapenougi for mie. These cigar manufacturers say they nust havoraw Icaf tobacco free of duty, but why do they ask for 84.50 a
ound on, foreign cigars ? Tlh y should stop the foreign cigarefromu coning ma here. I say Jet us protect the farmer. We could

stili afFord to pay twenty-fiveccîîrs a pouiid on raw leaf tobacco
anîd pay the inland revenue. Thie bîusiness csf *'rowin" oacoi
very diffrent froni that of iianiufactu ri'. t to acco jtobacco grower nust earn a living. r i mto cigare. The

lHe must sell is tobacco, anid thereforo twenty-fivo cents a
pound ls not too nuch to ua,1 , but what le la le way Simuly
the goods comning from ta road. What is the r-niedy? A wo
have o do is to put suflicient duty on ti gouda that cone fronabr-oad to fostor the cultivatioîî of Canadian tobacco, and enablothe Canadian farner to nake a living out of it. Dy puing a dutyon foreign raw leaf tobacco, the manufacturer wodld pun a certaj
quaiitity of Canadian tobacco in the cheaper grade of cigare.Mr. Fielding-The poor nan's cigar is mado in Canada ?Mr. Fortier-It is made in Canada from foreign leaf tobacco,
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and ho pays 6.10ths of a cent duty on it. If it were made out of Hoh Mr Field.Canadian tobacco solely, it would ba quito different. Ho couild excise duty.
have a blond of fureign tobacco in that Canadiani cigar and con- Mr. Fortier-Cortainly nt. In the United States bofore thetribute less than ho do s today. By havin g t mixd-say veity- lcZiniy tariffcamie into force the duty on tohacco was thirty-fivofoe par cnt of Canadireng tobacco -hd twenty-five pr cent. f cints a l1. for all foreign tohacco inported into the United States,forni.gr. tobacco-That would thiako t Cplndid aronfa. but under the McKinley tariff it was increased to $2 a lb., and atHrt Mr. Paterson-Toac you tink tho Canadian farnr in nL the increased rate of duty more revenue was derived sinply becauseprotected in growing t acco a certain chas of people would insist on having inported cigars, noAn8wer-No air. inattur at wlîat price.Hon. Mr. Fieding-Your idea t put on a duty of twenty- lion. Mr. Fieding-Abott wihat quantity of tobacco is usuallyfivo cents per pound on tho leai in order to protect ii ? cîirried in the trade 1Hir. FMrtir-Certhainly. 

Answer-I could iot tell you that, but wC kr -w that we areHon. air. Pateren-THt would pretti good tbacco, the in porting rigit along about 10,000,000 Ibs. a year.Catadian tebacco. H w nîany pounde woil it taka ta make a Hion. Mr. Fielding-With regard te this Cubait edict, does itthourand cigare n apply te all parts of the island or otily to certain sections ?thr. Fortier-Tug inityfour and8 of tobacco would nnke a Answr-Only to certain sections. It is only a imatter of price.tousand cigar including th fillers d binder. Hon. Mr. Paterson-If the Governiment were te decide to putHon. Mr. Pate on-Under th present tarif the fariner li s tiis duty on tha raw leaf, how would you treat the tobacco that isChirty conto a pound instead of twenty-fve. T e excisa duty on in the country at the present tine?oandian tobeco, as I uThdertand iL, $3, tnd the exise duty on Answer-I would collect the Inland Revenue duty.tha foroeigt oafie $6. The difarence is a protection t it Cana- Hon. Mr. Paterson-What about the import duty ?dian grower cf $3. Aîtswer-You could net coliect anytiîing on wliat wa hava onMr. Fortier-The Inland Revenue laws are that wo iust iake baAd. You have tic law to collect it o wow.1,000 cigars out of every twenty-four pounds of tobacco that enters HoMt. ar. nlt atrsoclut suppusing teatnait liad 40,000,now.bs.our factory. on ra.d.
Hon. Mr. Paterson-Do you work up all your serap? Mr. Fortier-Wel, I tink tat would ba lain own business. IfMr. Fortier -Yes, we work it up into cigars. We have machines the Governtinet wisled te h ain tai tha prosent Inand Revenueniow that enable us to make a thousand cigars for fifty cents packed Depvrtnment, keep the saie duties as today, oniy trat itn a tobaccoup in boxes. The price of tobacco is nothing ; it is the labor. We itike-Caain and fordig e tobacco sould bo treated alike. Tathave machines that make 10,000 cigars a day. e what I ask, tnat is what te farnier sls. Mako it a unifor Hon. Mr. Paterson-The late Governnent wanted te protect the duty cf thanty.fle cnts a il>. excise, oit ail am anufacturer 'Canadian farmer and they attempted te do se, because the differ- tobacco, nd $3 te $Ceon aill manufactured cigare whatler thay areenco in the excise duty of $3 a thousand is a very large mbeasure of Canadian f tS foroigna.protection. 

JEWEFLRY.Mr. Fortier--Yes, but it is se administered that i at inter. A eWELRionference. Why do you not collect a duty at the principal pince,- idept te Cotreal Jeelrt sM akcer ' Air.A.at the port of entry. If I niake a thousand cigars and put two Schwob, wi . id tupot te issiation ist hea eig Mr. hadounds of Canadian tobacco into it, I have t psy the sanie ,s wtsa t t th iat bo n ad and ad fouhd eutuy on theM as I do on foreig s goodt. that they wero in accord with their wsteri friends in every pointHon. Mr. Fialdsoprit of it wre possible te anend the regula- excapt ene or two, which ie would now introduce. Tha onlytiensrsas ta permit of tha blending cf Canadian tbacco and tont thiey wished tt discuss was that of watch cases and diamonds.American tebacco would net that inet tha difiiculty, so tiat you li nrht say that thi icetimgs leld hld been conposed of twocould oly p y duty on forai n tebacco w Hatch-case manuîfacturcers, thrce or four jewelers and soue jobbers.Mr. Forter-That is al the fariner wants. Of ioants lis The nierchants representing this trade consider twenty.five par centtebacceto b treated like the foreign tobacco. 0f course, L ho ad vaioremn sificient protection, but the watch-case manufacturersCrtected cril that duty you are i btposng. Watver we sei cf ield, considering the limîîited manufactures of the country thatianadian tobacce is very liited certainly, but the grenter part of their industry would be imperilled by the competition of thosoiL ges dow into tha Lower Provinces. Tiîy buy meet cf our outside. At their mteetimg it iad been decided by a najority toCanadi.u pr h tg tobacco. agrec to twentyive par cent.Hon. W br. Paterson-Are you well versed in the ffect on the A"Mr. John H. Jones was the next speaker. Mir. Jontes, who issoa io? ould we a doing a roa bonfit te tho faner to turo his a watcl-caso manufacturer, said that it was not his intention toattention ta cultivating thbacco iustead of producing whtis in have s îokei on t1iis part of the subject. Ha was net a nanufac.nowproducing? haetis i ts effect on the baad? turer, but ait importer. Ha was a thorough protectionist himself,Thr. Fortir-Thare inothibg wrong ito its effect on the baud, but beiievcd Llat the best way te protect the trade was te lower theThe Connecticut valley as been raisin tobacco ever since 1 tarif . Tho (uty itow though nomimailly twenty-five per cent. is reallyreandeber. They ara stili raising iL and they haveeen enriching in some cases of jewelry prohibitory, inasmuch as raw material wasth laMd. P t admitted free. The protection te the labor in this country wasHo. A r. Paterson- the growing of tebacco nara profitable enormoius, amotinting in gold goods te 100 per cent., and provent-than other crop e ? ing the importation of suîch goods. As te the question of kindredAnier-Ye, if thoy cou d sali it. On Ie acre of ]aud you cat matters such as watch boxes and jawel boxes, theso are protectedrene fren 1,000 te 2,000 Ib . cf tobacco. If the fareer could -et in a like nanner, amiounting to prohibition. HE would cite antan cents a lb. that would th $200 an acre. 0f course you maust instinca or two in low priced goods, such as thimble boxes, etc.,give theai a m arket for their gooes. I myseif have tried liard to on which there was a specific duty of five cents each.croate a market for Canadiu tobacco. hava exported Catadian In answer te a question by Hon. Mr. Fielding as te what thetebacco te England, Balgiua and Holland, but they do not want ad valorem and specific duties together would lie, Air. Joncs saidi : because iL is ton raw. that he had never averaged it, but that the specific duty would costHo. r. Paterson-Do yeu remsirbu r Lhae sugar beet industry ? nor than the production of the goods tiemsclves. All thesegoodsId would have besn very desirous Le bave had that succccd, and 1 would run fromî 82.50 per gross to $9 por gross. Jewel boxes weredo think an honest att pt was te de in two or thre places, and -more expansive, but were not in muchr denand. In the matter ofthae farters probubly devuated fron their other crop in order to clocks, ha would suggestthiat the tariff should b reduced to twentyproduce it, but as you weli know k did net turn out very wel. per cent.. His reason for this was that the consumption in thisMr. ortier- vell, sir, I would account for tiat i this way. countr' was largest am<omg the poorer classes of the people. HoYou ouht Lu have taken the sane procedure as th European hnd nover averaged the importation on clocks as to their value, butpowers did whe they introduced that industry. They put au he knew that thora were thousande of clocks sold, costing fron onealoet prohibitive tarif on forcig augar, and a u coursa they had sud a liaf marks to three marks, or fron fifty-five te seventy-fivete intereest everybody in introducingtho igar bet. But in our cents. Thousands of theso were sold compared to the number cot-ceuntry the st goverunent alowed thcg i reigu sugar sa conte in ing tbrea or four dollars. A faw only of the higher priced goods wereharo on tee email a duty. The cigar industry je vory snîsîl as cern- sold. The average valua fer dîtty on tha cloel 1 s wou d net ex-red to the consumption of tobacco. We take proably 2,000,000 cced $2.
tb. a year; thatmis ai we usa as cigar manufacturera, but the plug ir. C. H. A. Grant, another member of the delegation, heroLobaccos use very much moe. Thora je about 10,000,000 lbs. of statcd that ha liad noticed that tha nîajority woe ia lavertobacco brought into the country for that purpose. of a reduced duty on watch cases of fren thirty-five par cent.Hon. r. Patersôi--If we were putting a duty on the leaf and te twenty-five rperlcent. Ho had ne objection te a twenty-taking off tha excise duty - five percent. duty, provided it was collected. The American

lu
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mîanufacturer wio produced a large surplus used the Canadiani
mîarkct and others as a dump. ing grotiund. The Coiuinission
could readily unuderstand whatttheir object vas in doingso. A fac-
tory produciiig a tLiousaid cases a week, if it coulId produice 1500 a
week of a cheaper chass with the samte nuimîber of hands and market
thema abruad at the costof production, would reduce the average
cost oi each case. Tiis inarket is very liiited, and owiing to the
siall 1înantity of goods that we can market and the very large
variety that have to bu made, le considered it utinfair to the capital
aiid labor empîloyed to reduce the tariff fromt what it is at present.

Sir Richard Cartwrigit-.Youir difliculty is wholly dite to the
advantago which the large market has over the simall 1

Answer-Yes.
Sir Richard Cartwriglit-The cost of your raw mtiaterial, so to

speak, is precisely the samte as in the Amierican market ?
Answer-Yes.
Sir Richard Cartwright-The wages you pay are about equal te

those paid in the Unitcd States ?
Aînswer-Yes, in soute cases we pay more.
Sir Richard Cartwrigit-lave they ait advautage over you in

being able te use nore costly iachinery in their output ? Du you
use the sanie class of iachimery ?

Aiswer-Yes.
Sir itichard Cartwrighit-It is the advantage wlhich the large

market has over the sailil ?
Atswer-Yes. A factory that can work oi onte style of case

only can reduce cost.
lion. Mr. Fielding-Althoutgl the duty is tiiirty-five per cen..,it only anounts tu 2 7t pier cut. ? 'T'le export prices tu which you

refer are commituon to trade in the world geierally ?
Answer-I think they are.
Hon. Mr. Fieldinug-Thle export value after all is a fair

value ?
Answer-It iay ie to the importer, but not to the manu.

facturer.
lion. Mr. Fieldinig-Tlie question of value catinot be fair te one

and nt to another?
in answer te tiis Mr. Grantt said that le would -ive a case in

poimt. Supposing lie were a hat itanuifactuire.r in New York and
his factory produced a thousand dozen too imany, which lie exported
to Canada at cost. Would it stei fair that the capital iiterested

in the m_anufacture of bats in Canada should have to ineet that
coinpetition.

lion. Mr. Fietldinîg- You do ioit need any duty tu keep thenout.
Answer-I beg your pardon. .\nly one could then go to the

United States, huy lis things cheaper and bring thei in here.
Give nie the sane facilities of doing business with the United
States that the United States hias of doing business with Canadaand wt will be with you.

lion. Mr. Fielding-What are the facilities they have whichyouhave not 7
Atnswer-Their large factories.
lion. Mr. Fieldinig-Ilow nany factories are there?
Answer-Three in Cantada.
lito. Mr. Fielding-Are they separate?
Attwer- Entirely sepiarate.
lion. Mr. Fielding-They have nu agreement as tu prices?
Aniswer-No. We havc agreed oit prices to a certain extent,

but there is io combimation.
Mr. Schwab, who now restined speaking, said that it had been

decided at a jewelers' meeting t4 recominiend that diainonds buleft on the frce list, considering the large number of skilled work-
men who were emptjloyed in diamitond setting and the fact that dia-
monds were bougit im Canada as chcap as in Europe.Mr. Henry lirks, who was the iext speaker, reiarked that the
higli tariff im the United States on dianonds, had jeopardized theentire buiiimess therc. The receipts fron custons duties oit these
goods last year had shown a falling oti of $500,000. He hadletters front a nuimber of American dealers who said how little the
high tariff had donc for their trade, and that these diainonds wereiow beim- broutght in hy siugglers.

The United States Governient liad instructed its consuls telook .harply after tiis matter, but the consul at Ainsterdamit hadinfor, -d hujîn that his efforts in keeping do%.n simuggling were ofnu use. Mr. Birks went on to say that lie used to import fine
jewelry, but that lie now miade it ail, hecause the diaionds camlle
in frec. Ie had twenty-six woriemen in bis establishnent getting
good wages. lie never couild keep such gond nonu beforo.

Sir Richard Cartwrigt-Do you cut dianonds?
Answer-No, air. We set te nly. We used to lose a greatdeal of trade years ago Iby our wealthy people buying gonds iii1

Why not Get The Bes t ?

youa are payÑ79 more r 2E ETN
ihcan we charye; ouarepaing loo much.

//qouz are paYm91- /ess Máan we se//lai
yoa are- not o6/aWln*ln as 50oooa gaa/ y.

SADLEl? HAWORTH.
FAC'TO R IES .ATr

511-513-51.5 WILL.uas3.MONTREAL. 9 &|Il JORDAN ST. TORONTO.
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Europe- Now tieze buv bore o wi'tg tie f rue importnti, ej tlltIlt tiiiit!n shgist aeducton sioild bu liamde tu the clock tmde.
dinaonds. Titeru is as gouâ jiweiry ilade blacse :< :yiiere ias Wu impjurs; thioumîisî of clockS t;t otu ei:syuieA nsrica iiasks-wîacîîis nisut, ftity.eigit ci-ms. 'i'e cic:p dlocks5 koit.Sir I iearard Cartwri it- Yo u say that diatsond juwelry is gud isc thft ocks cu d r eiit eru fronew ?ugt bore. n that the case is the isatter of colored iaut fifty•.ive cens fr uce s.g that eck c eta here At

Answer-Yes, sir My renîark applies to al kind omresent the> retailed for Q.A a a w s r e q i r . l~ m y r n s n k n q îi e s o l ii iii s o f j e tv e ir y . 1l e i iiii s s r t e d .s s c b o x e s f o r j e w e r y .'l'lie A q r a is e r s ca l le d

A s to ettluggling it did sat pay ai 18111t u ruîi t iv risk (if sin u hus j w i v b x s s i iia s v er bee :î 1'. s s o t w iIn cu eever boes h bu y eitt tt le lii lt r je reTil, tu i out -l y
ging, contsidering tise sniai lissount of duty. lie Iboped Liat if the3' did r : ttlnsa>* oi these bioxes wero used for hair.piis, etc.

thley l'd tu bo tlîxud fur dut 3', thlougi lie did noL. care Loiv igh it Onl tse~ aL lut), of dailsty lier cent. ansd live cents cadi %%-ls paid.Mrigt bo un othereueîry, li c tended that diaituîids sbousi b e vaid Q(.Oo a gross fora box. 'lhrwas a duty therefore, of
on tho frea list. 

we r tr sa r. R. dilsiey sarid tat le agrecd with Mr. l-irs than r it Mr. Aifrei en bves hao btid he ws e jobaer ii jcwelry und
would ho imni ibe to coilect duty o diaionds. ie &.une idied diIfrent lises, said lie vs of th saine opiwrion are cs..:
rdubark wouid appi y tu oi! gens. ie td two retai s biinetws. n t*esojnd iw•s i', faor uif d redctioa of dlut, oin atch goods
A f w tesars ago du %vito te cfhton tu have plte tigeiki the s very e lier cent. ivoud l tche -. It woul ei tie retanitur.
value of god. hisey ait purchsed ii New York :md lois. As tua cks lhe tiout that tweinty per cent. wou d bu enoug.
dosa. Todiy the cse duos nof. n It dos nirsai <t ne wi tercur sey would tisen i> cheaper tu te poorer classes.
notice o c a yr. Tshe fnact t hatLe c-uwetra s tadvertnse n d fpt us theyofMarket for diaoers isan grea t tha ti o our favor.r duc.' e dinsods wotid detn' ted is. Ti e tax vuid prYss Mr. o. Fr Doli, i.ttcof Winuipeg, bu -oiocated in blontreaial.
more on tie hniddecs heople thais on the rich pes te riv sitsi aloremd dyfore tee Commissiony i, blif of iiisi f ai oufse oter
csn travel sud buy gotd dinistondt is forig siarkets. iut thogse reaif jsibler, ad preseed tie foiiovi eeg petitio n s

wco di n travel cwoud a e tu buy sere sst î'ay tie u e r (tIler s e utaersc wer appended
ivuid tisrcsw tise trade ista irre-spoiîsibie itans Tise- ilss lia Tlsat tiseait v.îioressi dt' titi watcis cases, viz.: thirty.tivc pier centt.

doulae in ts oiit tat t fe cocsidemle losas of res tu tihe as very ofig, gratl iif tye cos Lo t e fsumer, ai n t

yit tt h e o rip e , o r w c n t h e en c o u ra g

Unitedt States ivas dise to Lise f:ucs tisa piewats'ieoplee rccî:in si'u-a, buîs, lite, is:uufacturers, witiis Canadaî, andt
îurciaqiag abrot. s tsuts t. t Lte valed :! voi(r duties 5w isposeit silo su ch lisses as

Tiso îext %pieaker, Mr. Wiii,s Browîsley, s.iithLat lie was is-nîci cases, iratchiiiibsveiiiesti, dlocks,1 soii siivcrwvare, electro.
satisfieit witis the iîrcsesît duty of tWveaisty.litc lier centt. Diaîssosics jîlateit wnre, juiweiry. jLeweiry3 asoveliies, etc., varyissg'as tisey
werc 350w adinutteit frocc, but tisa otiser stoises tise dut>' %%*.t ton lier do fronta test lier ccitt. Lu tisirty-Ilve lier centt. :arc issost isadefiasite,

cent. The trouble lie founsit W1s tuas. tiese stosies tre is tise bans 1 .1iiiioyssg asitd ietriîsental tu te traite.
of a ves fcw deaiers ira Cassait,an thist ie~ lacind tu îî;î> a vers' bigla Your îsetitiussers wvulid terefore lny tis;t a musre iisiiforsa adt
price. lie issporteci froits tise Uniteit Staites, îeîsssil tell luer cesas. valus-ri dus.y, for rev ensue uit>', otas al tise acbuoe iaieslhe considereci,
dut'y, andi got isis gouits clsesper tisat lie could litre. Ilc tisou.g.t 1usd if possible, adoiuted.mitonnas should ha jsiaceid on the froc ul sttd save us tisas teut lier A isusîsher of signsatures of retail juciers ivere aippesded.
cenat., and ive coulit comspote ivit h forcigi puois. 'Mr. Thîli cstnsis)N if 3ou wiii alliv site a few% hminsutes,

Mlr. il. B. 1Nelsonl, SIseakits; of dlock iliporbitioas, said tiîat tise n= onu of tise oldest jeuweis- ii C:îstada, itnvissg bsers uver twessty
largo niajority of clocks iisported are vcry cise.'p aises, soit îrlisci. ye-im- ils tise jetveiry buaàsissess tlto-,utier, 1 sisould liko to 133
paiiy tu tise puer peuple, on %iiicls tiserc %as a duty3 of tWvesty.çtt.e itefore you Souate rmisos iisy ire wit a rev'enue t15r11 z5<4 oîsiy
lier cent., iv'hichi was vcr lseavy foîr tise psor pteole tu jsay. lie tise jeweler.- ast tisecosimisters a% weil. 'Nits your psermiission I
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MANUFACTURER.

should like to refer tu the petitiun presented in Toronto by the
nanufacturers, and go over that petition itein by iten.

I will :irst call attention to the speaker im Toronto, Mr. Ellis,
wio cane before you there, and who opened the proceedinags by
telling you that there uns no :toieiio aatnong the manufacturers.
Nuw, im contradiction of titis I paroduce a price list whicl my
friends the matiufactutrers will reciogiize as their association price
list. I have also a copy of the by laws of their association, which
forhids any mnanufacturer tu sell, untder a penalty of $500, to aty
persion who dues not belong to the associatioti. 1 mnay say it costs
850 to join thtis association, and when. voit join you are bound to
bu y only such goods as are sild by the assucintion. In proof of
this I imay say that there was a factoary recently staîrted in Canada
to manufacture watch cases -the C.mtdia Watch Case Coipany-
and I uniderstand frot the mnaitiger that lie was unable to place
his cases before the jobbing tr.ide Ilunless le juined the association,
and so be gave nie to utlerstttad that lie spent his $50 and joined
the assucation.

A voice-No, no ; ve did niot pay $50 tu jom the association.
Mr. Doll-Then the fee has recently been. abolished. There las

heen considerable agitation about it. I refer you to tiis list,
gentlemen, it is rather old, but it is oune sent to mie by the associa-
tion, dated 1891. Thle preatmble says im effect : " We jobbers in
Anerican watcltes do hereby fori ant association for the purposeof
sustamnimg prices of American mtoventetts, etc., and furtherimg the
gentern interest of the Canadiati jobbers im Americatn watches."
Article 9 of the constitution and hv-laiws says :" Each and every
ntmber of the association convicted of a violation of tiis consti.
tution or by-laws shall forfeit to the association the sutt of $500,
and shall be suspended fromt membership utail the fine is paiud."
And so it goes on in titis way siowaaag peailaities for violation.

It also snys utder clause 10 that the mnmbers of the association
agree to purchase duaring onie year nt Iss than 86,000 net of coi-
bmte goods. including gold cases. Frot titis you wvill sec that the

smitall dealer is usi-ler a greant disadvaatage if lie does not buy as
iuch as the manufacturer says he ougit to buy. Ile is therefore
so restricted that the association is practically a combin to throttle
the simall dealer for the benefit of the large manufacturer. I migit
ay further that I will just state the articles as they come. bIr.
Ellis pointed out to you that on the article of tower clocks they
wisli a .luty of thirty pier cent. cuntinued on tower clocks, because
they are manufactured in Toronto and Montreal. What is the
fact, gentleien ? There is only one man in Montreal ; lie repaira
tower clocks and once in a whtilo lie imports sein material and
puts an occasional clock up, and calls hiiself a manufacturer of
tower clocks, and there is one man in Toronto who employs a few
bands in repairing clocke. lie also imports material-he brings
tihis iaterial in raw, finislies it in Toronto and puts it together, and
in cousequence calls hiinself a manufacturer of tower clocks.
Gentlemen, it is ridiculous. Now I &-y that the duty an tower
clocks of thirty per cent. is a disgrace to the country and a draw-
back to the country and for titis renson : If a man wishes te put
up a tower clock if le has an interest in the cotimunity-say the
clock would cot $1,000 ; he would have to pay the Governmattent
$300, and lae argues that it is an injustice, since the clock is prac.
tically a gift. The conseqîuence is wo see so maiy buildings being
put up ycar after year with a hig hole left for a tower clock, bnt nu
tover clock in it, and so I say it is not in the best interests of the
country that this duty should be continued an tower clocks.

[No-r.-The foregoing is only a part of the testimony talien at
alrntreal. The publication of it will be continued in our noxt

and otier issues.]

Thni successful progress of the Royal Electric Company is a con-
ponent of the increased commercial prosperity of the City of
Maontreal, and through the use of its manufactures the Dominion
will obtain similiar advantages.

WM. HAMILTON MANUFACTURINC C0., Ltd.
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Crushers, Rolls, Jigs, Concentrators, Sereens, Stamps, Punps
Compressors, Hoists, Boilers, Engines, Water Wheels, Etc.
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY. lýtiril' ,gt% iiian w
ir. N.S., was bourned a few dayis agr

The following items of information, which are clasaifled undor the titie fcap. Liss R-,000.
tain* ofinduatry," relate tomatterathat are of specal nterestto every advertiser Messrs. Dunald Fraser & Sons. Frederic.In these pages, and to every concern in Canada lftereed in any manufactur. tg)]', N.B., nvil! rellaCe thuir two siliall cii.ing industry whatever, this Interest extending to suppiy houces aiyo. mamats ith i rgc une nd Will alto put in a.If a new manufacturing onterprise of any kind in being startod, or an electric nuw huiler.ligiiting plant instituted, or an electric railroad, or a telephone, or a telegraph line'P'Messrs. Wood Bros. aur building a nwla b.ing constrcted; or a saw mlii, a woolen, cotton, or knitting mii; or if any lesis od s n t Sa. Gbuli, anindustrial establishment has been destroyod by fire with a probability of its being lor tia rge Ontrobuilt, our friende should undertand that possibly there may be something in The C:rorsiad Conipay, Niaarathe event for them. Do you catch on to the idea? Faels, a.Y., hav deCid d te egin NigrkThe starting of any such concern meansa demand for ome sort of machines, Fl lce oN thir plant oi te Ctnadian aidemachinery, or supplies, such s steam engins and boliers. shafting, pulesy, boit ocf the river. plai Canadian jateta n theing, ubricants, machinery supplies, wood or iron working machinery, ventitating frtire cie for ah certain quaatity of ith pr.and drying apparatus; pumpa, valves, packing, dynamos., motors, wiro, arc and duction il Canada efor Junian 1, 1897.Incandescent lampe, and an infinito variety of electrical supplies, chemicals, acideucatkales, etc. it in wii worth the whii: of evory readr of the Canadian Manufac- The Jenckes Machine Company, Sher.turer to lornely nspcct aIl Items under the headi of Captaine of ndultry. brooke Que., has been awardcd the contractfor the llaaCltinery, an Cighty là. 1). houer,The town of Essex, Ont., will vote on a Sixteen carloads offgsswaro wrrealipped thirtyimch h. p. en'rie, the pipe fitting,law.to raise money to extend its water fro th yenam (Ont.) . engine , e fti

McEachren's System of
Drying, Heatingand Ventilating

Under ltcent Patents.

licO nstruction an PrOcc of dryng thisI Kilt, difrs rAwidc1 frni ilotci in uxc. Thcy have WiVcaî entre ,atidacaJotî wiicrc l othcra DryKiîsshac failed. bey hcafon more Lumber lii a Gluen Time, witi atziren hcaig surae an a gireti quantuuy ocstrlnl than nny oticr Kilianowli ic markct. Their constructiAon and m&noeoopcmtittgg s uclî axtocason lumber without Case Hardennian Chezkfng or Warpng. hyiwork equaily wcUl on Luraber Rlght froni the Saw and oui A ir SeasonedLumber. the or deiTcrenoc bain thaï oe ttes a litUe more linm thantho other. By a Pecullar Arrangem~ent Found Onlylii Our' Dry Ril ns wceextract the anolsture from the hcatcd air. return I. Uyrogi th licalr againand thus prcscrve the hoaL paexing from the EIln insicad of wamiun il as ù;the rule wih i other 13 ast ilos.
Ventilating Fans. Shaving Fans. Pressure ..'anH ail si=,.

BLAST HEATING SYSTEM FOR LARGE BUILDINGS
Lui< coe er ana Weo 0 E Nti tem hlf rico ofcuial otwAtcrsyRem STEAT OILER CLEANERI N tcr rcovered by P>atents of rv,.cnt date in Canada andi Unilted :States.Scond-hiuid 1[eatcrs and Fans miade ly the bext Amacrican Manufiac*urers, only in ufa a s'hort lime. for -alo ai grcat reduction.icnd for Illustra<,gj Cataloguec and Prices to

lIcEACR'REN HEATING & VENTIL4TING CO.

BUFFALO FORGE CO@

AUTOATIO OUT .OFF ENCIRE
Horizontal and Upright Types, for Electric

Light and Power Purposes.

DIRECT CONNEÇTED AND BELTED
1896 Sectional Catalogue furnishes full details.

BuNE>alo Forge Co., BuloE NPY.H U.
NFIW YO]tK, CHJICAGO. l'IIILADFLPIIIA .J, oNlo\

ROCK MILLS
CRUSHEIRS' MILLSTONES.

FRENCH BUHR AND ESOPUS STONES. " STURTEVANT MILL CO.
STU-RBOSTON, MASS.
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A. C. NEFF
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAMT

AUDITOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.
28 Wellington St. E., Toronto

Audits and 1niciiszation.« a S:uapecially.

The Dake Engine

bc

14,

CONTRACTORS HOISTS
STEADY AND EVEN MOTION,

ALSI) vi:

Attachment Direct to Fans, Blowers, Centrifugal
Pumps, Stokers, Steering Cear, Etc.

' Corre.ponadetae ol1iciled.

Phelps Machine Oo'y,
EASTMAN, P.Q.

BO E L R S
You Want Them

We Make Them
WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAN & FINDLATER,
Boiler Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

ALBERT BELL
DUNNVILLE, ONT.

1aker of

YACHT ENGINES, 1 il.p. to soi..
Safety Water Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER JW4 EELS
Stationary Engines and Boilers

WRiITE F*COR CIRCtJL.ARS

Kemp Mfg. Co.
TORONTO.

Galvanized Steel Pails
FORt FIE O ILOPS ToFS ON 01. :

NO I1OOPS TO F.1LL OFF.

Pi1.lCES ON APPICATION.

WA SHERS
Rhode Islarnd Horse Shoes

Cuit Nails
Bar Iroi and Steel

Railway Spikes
Pressed Spik<es

ABBOTT & 00., - MONTREAL

ELECTRIC
BARGAINS

nb

Two Incandescent and one Arc
Dynamo, in perfect condition,

for sale at a sacrifice.

We al<o Manufacture a complete line of

MOTORS,
DYNAMOS

and PLATE RS.
wItrI: Foit PRICES.

IHE JON3 & MOORE F FlCIRIg Co.
22 Adelaide Street West

TORONTO.

11 l[CIRIRL GhS OR G080[NE...
ag Engine

WRITE

FOR

PRICES
AND
TESTI.
MONIALS

J. R. BAIRD
WOODSTOCK. • • - NTARIO

F. W. HORE'S SONS
NAMILYON, ONT.

3tanufacturer.4 of . .

'HEELS. Wheel Baterials. Shafts. etc
For IRON FINCINC,
BAXK and OFEICE RAIL
IxCS aqd ail lkrLds
Or IRONWORI(

""4" .-- Addrescs..

Toronto FenCe & Ornanlental iroq Works
73 Adelaide St. vct, Toronto.
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Ve have received froni Nlessrs. E. Leon. folluwing telentnn front Rossliad, Il. C., 'Pi10  Rldjatol %antaci irigard t'id Sons, London, Onit., their nw ililui. wlich refers to the large a ,r c.,presr nRor aufacttiure iintrated catalogilu of cigines, boilers etc., one1 wlich was last su iernlea-tured for t ioted ina i: corporat of whih waillustratio, uf 8pecial interest is thiat of a Lu Roi iine by the Can.idianu Rand Drill recn tly, have secired pl reilises inpulp digester heinig one of three uide for thge Co., Slherhrooeke. Que., :atd whicli is, e 'rantso, havi ii i aue ntactr a radiatin31asterinau Pulp Znd Paper Co., Chatihain, barn, the largest air c4n j erunosur ever lai tge invntio : f w M. .. 'ace 'ratorN.B. Thiey are nline feet in dianueter, factured ii the Doniliiui ot Cso ete ''ie ai- d Mr. . ci soi st. Uhies, Ornt.tiirty.oio eet eiglit jinels long and weiglhed telegranis says .- Itoslaua, B. C., ela. 2 Mt.11,000 poutnds each. 1897. '1To the Catadiail Rand )rill C., . S. Norman), if lto.ssland, and Williani
Tltm Sherbrooke, Que. Conpressor 9tarted ul .rcher, of Ne%w York, are at lie Driard,
t n . r .r erectly. Accept nsicre co a tleir visit t) Victoria being in connection

a'le lt test color Cstroduced o. are *lvral rfectiy. Accept ai:y nicer cngratil. 'ah the, private bill tlat is being asked by
rCo., 178 Front St., Nev York. tionls fi),. .aicl au znnîalicîi theaiie Br'îî.lirt Columb a lin Cin

aie0iit fur Leolîsîlcl Cassella & Co., are! severitl li:ia III).l~u Le îtti Mîine.u iîisiClîh;uLgî m PwrCaliauîdst Ille slhales of alinnuiln :ueid hrownl pallîy, to stîjî1 ly eli'ct.ric îiowe* to the townls
and~~~t B.i scoo buildin to costr-a.00 and ltsln. The- syndicate to

G oit %oollein yarià, and diamine catechiîac (- Moutol itî(i,lld, tu. pots tohaida e*'j Vria0i.<san. 'Ile00ueaotnd• 
whiclh these gentlemen blong have alrcadyuan. le thln:il's steunuiî luinber and spenit $100,000 in puItting ii turbine wheels,Our redes oro uke au ihteterprt is te stiioyd b iiii re at -a t n, Ont., was du- crilwork :and fluiies in connection vith

progtre.ss of oalir counitry aiid lier enterlirîse stroyed lis tire 'uletreli 1NUat. Ll*'BS alicot l>:crnnn iiUcIend d'oreille river, notwil be pleased to note the purport of thse 82,000.i t.Ls bu lcrmugonteleddOelervr o~vîI ho aboscd o lIte he prpoa utHie $2,00.far fromî Waneta, and already haave i,000haoase

TIE A-L - rAN

BREWERS

COPPER

WORK

Brewing Kettles, Boiling Colis, -
Beer Coolers, Attempartors -

Spargers, etc., etc.

BOOTH COPPER o.
IMIT ).

TORONTO, ONT.
Established 1854.

VALVES AND

PIPE
FITTINGS

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

l1CE LEWIS
& SON, Ltd.

Corner King and Victoria
Streets

TOQ R N C

ALCOIA IRON WORKS
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

Engineers
Founders

ANDi

Machinists

PULP APID PAPER MILL
AND)

MININC MACHINERY

DESIGNED, CONSTRUCTED and
REPAi'RED
REPAIRED

Canada Chemical
Manufacturing Co.

MNanutninrrs of

Sulphurie, Nitric, and MuriaticAcids - Commercial and
Chenically Pure.

3ixed Acids for Explosives.
Liquid Amnonia, Glauber Salts,

Copperas, Muriate Tin,
Tin Crystals, Acetic Acid, Nitrate

Iron, Bisulphite Soda,
Acid Phosphate for Baking Pow-

ders and Gencral Chemicals.
Fertilizers, etc.

03Nf T.

F0UNDRYMAN'S TESTING MACHINE
A Durable and Effective

Machine for the Use of Foundry-
men in Testing the Stren.gth

of Best Iron, and
ascertaining the Best Mixture

of Iron for any work,
thus showing positively which is

the Best Iron for the Re-
quirements.

Cain be done in a few minutes.

SUBSTANTIALLY CONSTRUCTED.
HIGHEST CLASS OF

WORKMANSHIP.

CAPACITY, 6,000 POUNDS.

Malufactured
by... - T E URNEY SCALE 00., Hamilton, ont.

a li a
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powe~r ait theuir coinmiîand. Thely wiash to inicorporate w .ith .1a~ capital
o'f $1,000,000, to striig wires .id increasu their water p ner tu
carry 1,500electrie horse puwer over seeiteuin itiles of lite to
lto<sslanîd and Trail. "l As soon as we cani get our bill throt," 
said .lr. Norinan, " we will have contracts to suîpply the War
Eagle, Le itoi, .Jusie, aiid ii fat, the le.tidiig tailes ini Ru.ss.ni,
with power, and expect that. ieforo luig we s.li hm tu incre.se
tur ..power tu keep up vitht the du eiaid. We has t ail the ncessary
capital to go righit tlhead, aud inie.i busieiss from the it.rt
Victoria (B..) Coloiist.

A BG COM1PRESSOR PLANT.
A telegram froma Itossland, B.C., says -Proinitly at 2 o'cick

to-day, Mrs. Hall, wife of Suiperinteident Hall, of the Le R<oi
Mine, turnied the steau valve on the new 40 drill compressor, late-
ly built by the Caiadian Ranid Drill Co., and broke a bottle of
Muinn's extra dry on the fly-wheel, christeiinîg the aiagnîificenit

ARE MANUFACTURED BY

JvxOJRlALCO 2

Wood or
Iron-Working
Machinery,
Engines,

Boilers,
Motors,

Shafting, Etc.

TheToronto
Machinery
Supply Co.,
164 King St. W.

FERGUSON
PRESTON,

& PATTINSON
ONTARIO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE AND MEDIUM TWEEDS

I:E

Storey MlYotor and Dynamo

MAN~UFACrUmmE nîY

THE STOREY M9OTOR AND TOOL 00.
John St. North. Hamilton, Can., and Philadelphia.

Send for Catalogue.

FACTORY BRUSHES
ltttSIIES .11lml

llocks lle- ilkc<.

ligiest, Qualit.y and
Best, W.orkmllanshlip

I l le ~....Guilaraniteed.
... CLOSEST POSSIBLE PRICES....

CHARLES BOECKH & SONS, """'act"re».

BRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINC and ALUMINUM

CASTINGS TO ORDERè Large or Smaiî.

Writes,.° DEAN BROS., 184 Richmond St. West, Toronto

enigine the " Seiiator, " it lh.niiiort of Geurgu Tuiriner, the generaI
initianager of dite cuillja.my. Th'le innnluehe:ni> aclhn ieu <jickly respaoid.
el tu ti tsteanis and %n urkied Ie.utali) ly ii eauch and uvery detail.

'eli coipressor is a beattifil piece oif ieciaiisi aid lias the
* distiiinction of beiniîg oie of tie tireue iinnaense inaachines in opera.
tiuni im th urth-nst. It is .& crue.- coniiuund eundensiniig Curliss
.air ctipressor, uf 450 idimcated lhrsiea pun er, of Raid imnake,
litted n:thi thte latestt ty lpu uf iimeclainmeal air valves, autoiatie
goveranurs, etc., anwll beli Ilau utibized for riiiiiig all tu'> punpalîs anid
ioists ad operatiig .10 drills at the Mmine.

The event was theu occasioi of considerable speechi ng, .lohn
.f. Burke, Ross Thomîîpasoni, E-d. Satuinders and Captain iall all
spoke iii a happy strain, Mr. Burke sayiing that " the opecration of
sucli a large and magmiîliceimt piece iof maciiinery ii so younîg a
capij staimips Trail Creek as one of the greatest mining camps
nywiere."
This lias been a field da5 for the Lu Roi Coipany. as the niew

gravity trainway betwen the iimie and the Red Mounîataiin Rail.
way tnas .ut iii opaerationi this afternooin and worked like a charim.
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The narno of the Drumiiond.McCaîll Pipe bir. Charles Rayinond, of (Guiellî,hOnt., îuwer purpose4 only, and opertes nt 200Fourdry Coinpany, Montreal, has been has sold otut hie initerest in the Rta inond roviltiu.îîs liu r minute, hain g ap erudicitychangod to The Montreal Pipe Foundry Co. i Manufacturing Cinpany. GCuelph, Ont., if sixtv cycles per secind, ihn a ptentiail itTie capital stock h1a also beeti ilicreased to inaniufacturers of the Raîyniond sewing nia. full o<if 2,000 volts.$160,000. 1 chine, to Mr. C. Kloepfer. 'lie switcli board consists of two standard
The two firnis of Messrs. Clark & Mc- Thu Preston Furniture Conipany, Preston, -white niarble panels, twenty fuur by ninetyFarlane, and Schurinan, Lefurgey & Co., Ont., a few days ago tniadu another shipiient in nud two in. thick , an d contains the

Suinmnersido, P.E-., have been anialgainatcd of furniture to Liverpol, Englaiid. thro oi0 ainpere single le sitels,under the naine and style of the Suinierside thee 0urret inedicatr, une potential indica-Manufacturing aid Lumber Company. ton, cue sidatio r traonsforetr, tirc fuse
The Royal Electric Colnpanîy, Monître:l, TIIE ELECTRIC PLANT OF TIIE AU- blocks, oiie exciter réostat, tlîrce lightriinghave recontly furnished ai electrie switch- BURN POWElt COMPANY AT arrestors, ane grouid detector, une exciterboard for the Sherbrooke Gas and Water 1ETERBOIOUGII, ONT. switcl double pole double throw, one currentConpany, Sherbrooke, Qu. •indicator for exciter, seventy.five ani>eres .Following is a description of the electric the feeder unie: fouir scventy.five 'itîpereMessrs. Raney, Reid & Selby, inachinists, pflant of the Auhurn Power Coni triple role single tror sitches, tielve fuseKingston, Ont., have dissolved. Frank Peterborough, furnished by Mr. W. cl- 1lUcks, twa current izid;itcrs, 10 uisierRaîey and Chas. Selby continue under druîin, in iagiig director of the conîîîp.îîy capacity, witu connections tu >t in au anystyle Raîîey, Selby & Co. Tite plant is of thte tlîreeî>ha:se typie, for Ileg of any circuit.

HAHLO & LIEBREICH
Machiqery Merchants and Exporters

maaORmo, msra.

N& GOO wN
SECOND-HAND WMOOLLEN MACHINERY

SHAKE WILLEYS, TEAZERS, RAG PICKERS, QARNETTS,
AUTOMATIC FEEDS, WASTE CLEANERS, CARDS, CONDENSERS,

SELF-ACTING MULES. TWISTERS, LOOMS, HYDRO.
EXTRACTORS, SHEARING MACHINES, Etc.

COOD Second-Hand COTTON and WORSTED MACHINERY
BELTING, CARD-CLOTHING, PICKERS, PICKING BANDS. etc.

Dominion OiI Cloth Co.,
Maanufacturers of....

IL-CLOTHS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Floor Oil-Cloth, Table Oil-Cloth, Carriage Oil-Cloth.

Eniamelle Oil-Cloth, Stalir Oil-Cloth, etc, etc.
Ollce and work,

Cor. St. Catharine and Parthenais Ste., MONTREAL. Que.

D. K. MCLAREN
BELTING, CARD CLOTHING

- - - MILL SUPPLIES

COTTON AND WOOLEN SUPPLIES
SHUTTLES, PICKERS, HEDDLES

REEDS AND HARNESS

Solo Agent for....

Messrs. Wilson & Ingham
MIRFIELD, ENGLAND

24 Victoria Square, - Montreal

$T~AWENÇÇE UNp0c.r Tosiouro-

Ç uFORGINGS&CASTINGS.
-. il OFEVtRYf.CR:O,<iet

BUILDERS, MACHINISTS
SPIKES&BoLTs. & RAILWAYS.

H(LdY CA51mNGS ASP.CAI.Y.

262 T0278 FRoNr ST EAsT. To RO NTO.

H U TU BOBBINS
SPOOLS

______ CLOTH
ROLLS, Etc.

JOHN HOPE & CO., - - LACHUTE, QUE.
Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

PA RIS, ONTARIO..%Itnuincturers of

HOSIERY, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
GLOVE LININGS AND YARNS

Selling Agents : ). IttICE. SONS & CO.. %Tnntreal and Tnront.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANy
ALMONTE, ONT.

FINE TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, AND FANCY
WORSTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS.

Guelph Woolen MIll Co., Ltd.GUELPHI. - - - ONTARIO
Manufacturer of

Underwear,Hosiery,Wheeling, Fingering and WorstedYarns
EIDERDOWN FLANNEL, 1TC.

Sellinag Auents: Donald Frascr. Yontreal E. H. Valsh & Co.. Toronto.

AUBURN WOOLEN 0
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

OMPANY

Manufacturers of Fancy Tweeds, Etc.
ScUlng -Agents, D. MORRICE, SONS& CO., Montrcal and Toronto.
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Hamilton Blast Furnace Co.
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO

(Llmrlte.d>

Manufacturers of

HIGH GRADE

PIG IRON
THXE.R.a DOMINION ATER

SPECIAL FEATURES W R R T
Economy in Use of Water, Great Power
Equal Efficlency at any Gate-Opening
Steadiness and Strength of Motion

ensitiveness to Change in Gate-Opening
Ease for Regulation by Governor
Strength and Durabi ity
Freedom from Trouble with Step
Not Clogged by Ice
Accessibility to all Parts

ST. CTrItNr
1'cbriiary 9. 189;

afe-,srs. Wîn. & J. G. Crccy.

ONs.TLUdmim.-Yotir favor of thc 51hi to
hand. Ilave bee away froin hoine. un si
heirc delay In aîiKwerineg 3our Ictter. Vona
ask uq yowyour Dominion Wlcel coniparce
wofh the . Wcil. sirs. lie cot.ri.a ithis-wo hanve becis uing two ... 33 ilaci.
iamenter. double wlêce :and y*nur .51iili
Donlaalon wlacel 'Vo pl ut in)eeceniher Iist

gesus iLS inucla Power a., bol h. natal dots
siot uso but, crylittl1e incre a ~ter ilitai one
of thie 33 Inch wl.v Vour.s traly.

cooKIe & $O*
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

WM. &. J. G. GREEY
TORONTO

COWAN & co.,

Wl AA~A.jL1

GALT, ONTARIO
.. Mataufacltirers of..

b- Corliss and

Slide Valve

ENGINES

C) BOILERS

MOFFAT'S

Patent

# O Heaters

1 !.XSAW MILLS

Old Wood Tools, E %Rebuilt Wood Tool p;; :and Boierstkngasr Rebuit Woodl Tols wiiic MuS offer at lo teris
pay 011 ew. WCe have on
hand a nutuber of . n e .nd . S ofERMS PRICES AND CATALOCUE

TORONTO W.AREHOUSE:
Toronto Machinery Supply Co., 164 King Street West

J ~ ItIITE TO THEI

piION MRNOCRING COMPNY
OF SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

WORSTED KNITTINC
FINGERING YARN.

Montreal Oflico:-4.09 Board of Trade
Building.

Toronto Office :-33 Molinda Street.

WE BUELD

STEAM AND
E ECTRIC .. ELEVATORS

1WitRTE US FOR PRICES

MAGUIRE & DRYDEN
78 ESPLANADE WEST, TORONTO

SPE CI.A.L TIEs.
Machlnry Dh&ar.he. for woolrn and flour

in l1~. owclcrsi~hos. bowcae;.dnlrlcp, lt
ers. foundries. and ail .nachinery work; old

rollers rcflle.
Frank Wehrle & Co.,

Brush Manufacturers,
13l Bay Street. Toronto.

McLAUGHLIN BROS.
TEASELS

Shaneateles Falls
NEW YORK

BUSINESS ESTABIJSHED IN 1832

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO

WIOLESALE DEALRR IN

DOMEBTZO
and FOREIGN WO10OLS

Sumac, Japonica etc.

Cans, Solder
AND

CANNERS' SUPPLIES

WBE have spclal facilities for rnnufacturing
Solder In trianigle bare, large bari; and

CET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYINC

THE NORTON MNFG. CO.
Hamilton, Ont.

A. H. TURNER & O.
Accountants and Auditors

28 Wellington St. E., TORONTO.
BOOKS WRITTEN UP.

STOPPING LEAKS A SPECIALTY.

SMITH WOOL-STOCK CO.
219 FRONT 3. EAS, TORONTO

Moer.. WOOL STOCK, SHODDIES, Etc.
.1.11 Unes of Graded %Vooloti Rags. Carbonir.and Ne tit, ng Br z raod Cool Pickinge,nsof ,d and Soit Waste,
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Do You Require

RUBBER BELTING?
IF SO, BUY THE BRANDS

MADE BY

The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of 4ONTRAI
-APIT-AL, $2,OOO,OOO

MANUFACTUREltS OF

ALL KINDS OF RUBBER 00098

ORtaiPo fpanoh, Cor. FRONT and YONUE STS, TORONTO
J. H. WALKER, -

The Thompson Electric Co.
'E.A.MlEILTON, OJSWT..

" Enclosed Arc Lamps "
To burn 150 hours without Recarboning, for Series, Incan-

descent, Alternating and Power Circuits.

"Open Arc Lamps "
For al Circuits, Single and Double Carbon Lamps.

We are the only concern in Canada naking a specialty of manufacturing ail
kinds of Arc Lamps.

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS.

The Packard E•ecric Ltd.
MAKE.RS O=-

ILamps and
Transformers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS
ST. OAT-EEAR.11S, ON'Tr.

Tite exciter in so tnh slow speed niultipoiar
tyî>o, having a capacity of mino kilowatts, ordouble wlat is cecessary to excitoe the ires.et machine, this machine, together with

kswitch board, being designed and connectionsp arringeti %ith a view of adding nother gent.
Crater of 00 I. p. capacity, to ie driven bytwo vater wheels to ho orected on the south
side of the power house. The voltage used
is as low as is consistent with economy in the
transmission of power for that distanco.
'lhe first manufacturer to use this power is
the Canadian General Electric Co., starting
off with 150 h. p., with ant option on1 anlother150 °. .

Th> nachineand exciter are driven by two
sixty-six in. " Boss " wheels, made by theWin. Hamilton Manufacturing Co., of Peter.
borough. Thte shafting, crown wht:ele, pin-
ions, with eye beams, breach trees, etc.,wore furnished by Messrs. Wn. & J. G
Grey, of Toronto, and tho operatig of thsaine rellects crcdit upon the> tnauufacturers,there being some eirghteen tous of iron, out-
side of the water wheels. The gear ruis as
sniooth ia ock. Thte wlioiedrtving arrange-
ncutniscarriedon four steel girdersgixbyfourteen in., boltedto six solid concretepiers.
Tie wat r i a ecs oprate under à fifteen t.
liead of mirter on the> Auburn dani, and aretabled to 450 h. p., and are coupied together,the same shaft extending to the generator,
whicb is tweive ft. in dianictcr and rcsts ona solid concret> bcd. A large coupling boite
th armature of th> ge>urato to tho shaft,
makig a thoroughly rigid direct-coupled
plant. Tte power plant is all in shape, andthe big generator weighs soute eighteen tons.
It is the intention to suppliy power to ail
chss of manufacturer.% ii Peterborough,both alter"ati°' current for induction
utontors aui direct current for saill motors.
Thte latter will lie suj>plied froîn a ceutralstation 250 and 500 volts, reducing the lia-
bility of burnt. armatures to a minimum.

Thte startig up of this clectri" plant saystlir. Mclldrum, iill iark a nt>w cen in the>
iiuauutfa-cturitig industries of Peterborough,
not Sily being a boon to proeit inanufac
turers but it should also b quite an induce-
inent to intending manufacturer to lecate
liere where they can get the advantages of
cheap pover, without the disadvantages of
beig located on the river, when nmanufac-
turers ake units of ifty r. e. or over. The
price is $20 lier Ih. 1). lier year, this being, itis clanned, much lower than is offered by any
company i Canada to-day, the aim of the
Auiburn conmpainy in purchasing th> plant
and of the engmieer in designiug the same,being to get such results as would enable
themàt to offer nower at half the cost of stean
and to utilize thte large amount of powter now
ruilling to wastc down thu river sinc thedestruction of th> flour tuill by tire st
1M1ay.

Thte use of motor power, it can also be re-
iiieiiuiacrcd, iiistead of steani iii operating
xnachinery tuakes a large saving it insttranco
aud ii sice occupied Ihy inciter as coîtparedwith boiler and engine, to say nothing of the
advantale of havimg power always on tap bytie simpie throwing in of a switch.

1

- Manager.
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ALJTOMIATIO SPO1E TURNiNZG AND SQUAR.
ING MACHINE.

The patent 32 inch automiatic spoke turning and
squaring machime as described by theaccomipanying
illustration is built in six sizes to turn spokes 32inches, 38 inches, 42 inches, 48 inches, ù2 inchesand 58 inches. It is arranged for turning everyv.triety of spokes, inclnding comomon, Sarven-p dont, and sharp-edged.

Theso machines have a capacity for turning andsquaring 2 ,5 00 sokes complote in ton hours, per-foraing the wor - smnooth so that little polizbing inreuired.
'Tihe cutter heads are largo in dianeter, securedto the spindle hy friction grip, no set screw pointscommling in contact to inar the spindle, each accur.ately balanced to run true without the sligltestvibration.
The knives are flat shear cutting, their cdgesground straight over ; throo kniveq attatched toeaclh h!ead. Tho edges of knives used to forn thethroat or nock of spoke are shaped to suit the styleof spoko desired. Two sets of throat knives forconnon and Sarven-patent spokes are furnislhedwith cach machine. The knives can be quicklygrounid and reset. A wooden straight-edge placedbetween the centers should be used, setting eachknife so as to formn a straight line.

A shield, hinged to the b.ick end of frane, sur-rounds the heads, preventing any possible chancefor the operator to beconie injured, and discharg.ing dust and shavings at the back portion ofmachine.
The table is made in two parts, eachr planed andscratped to a perfect bearing. The one restint, uponthe frano sides upon angle ways providei withgibs, operated to and fron the cutter lieads by hand,lever. Two adjusting scrows, one at aci endun lernath the table, working against stops aittach-cd te frane, are used for regulating the diaineter ofspokes, thus one sized camn is used foe turningseveral sized spokes of the saine shape. The tablesare coupled together at tail conter end by a steelpin in ono of the several holes which extend througlh Nbath tables. As the can revolves against theupright shoe attached to lower table, the uppertable vibrates to and from the cutter.heads accord-ing to shape of cai which governs shape of spoke.By placing the pin connecting tables directly op.posite tail conter. the tread end of spoke will beturned round with a graduai change in shapo to thethroat, at which point the shape of cam anud spokoagreo. Placing the pin towards the right-hand

bof tle increases the oblong shape at treadend! of spoko
Sharp edge spokes are turned with a spo- ,cial attachient to turn both throatand tread e md of cast iron, and can ho shap -ends alike, forming a straight line on sharp with a file to best suit the requireient. proposes buildingan otagealand barley milede Manufactured by the Doliance Machine gon te falkwell water aler at pid City,The tai! block can be quickly adjusted t Vorks, Defiance, Ohio, U.S.A., for wneion Bi at o

sid dce fcenter for Estate of T. T. Coleman, Seaforth, Ont., are
the desirod distance frontî the he oater fo lleint 

The Làke of the %Voods Poiwder Comnpany.,
short or long turnimg ; cau bo e i a general Canadian agents. . The ein incorporate r itlî a caitalment with the lcad conter orat either side, sock of being * incraufacture dy aitethus turning a spoke parallel or to any taper ant ot0er explosives.desired. The Milton Wiro and Roofiig CoTIan d the L sives. ynamitoThe squaring ad advances and rtreats Mitji, Ont'rio, is beiîg incor orated -ith aIt n Sho Company offron th spoe atointicllyfornimthu capital stock of "40,000, tu mnanuifactutre ail Ont. 1ario, lias beon imcorporatcd wvitlisquare of spoki to agree vith shape of ca, srts of imetallic work, wire mails of aIl sizos, a capital stock of 824,000.

The squaring knives cover nine inchies in N rg Manufacturin Company,Th q arî g k ui e o er n n lo i T ite C latlatn (O ntario) C ity a md Suburban cd wi 1 capita l Stock of $45,000, te iîniu *
length. A shield surrounds the head except- ITh Chta (nao)CtadSurbndIabrOna',ibi ncroat

engt Asmal spaieonrorkngth siet Railway Company is applying for owcr to facture agricult:trc.l io 4,plenets.ing a îl spac on i rkig side. extend its le to Rondeau and tionce to Te agriu Enlements,Tie operation is simple, reqiring tm X h Blclieiun and Charing Cross, and also te The Doinion Electric Heatin and Supensive hel. Rive or saing tiaber Wal*acebirg and thenco to Petrolea. ply Company, Ottawa, is being iiorpoimt ed
requires i coesig or otl er prepariîg, eut hoi with a capital stock of 8100,000, to mains-
justas it cornes, placetd i te lathe, reducee T i Sout Eyss¡ x Electric Railway Comp. facture electric heaters, and other electrical
to proer size an shape, rnisIed complote any i applyiig for ai act te permit themîî appliances.atosîidtlîesaune operation. luclamgig to constructa railway fron tho city of ind! Wo d Bros., St. George, Ont., will on-
fron oîîe stylo of spolie to anotmer requires sor, Ontario, to S andwich, Ontario, anîd large their fleur miill the coîîimîg .seasun.but a mnent s tine tae loosen two set screns A herstburg, Ontario, and to the village of Goldie & McCulloch, Galt, have the contract
and change tlo cains. Tiose arc inexpert- KingsviUo, Ontario. Ifor the new machinery.
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CO Ijead Office: Canadien BanIý of Commerce Bldg, Toroqto,OnFE THERSTONHAUGHI & CO. rc--tBrdifliid ideiPATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS Patents Procured inCatiada and aIELECRICL AN MEHANCAL XPETS oreign Counutries.
ELEOTRICAL AND MEOCHANICA L EXP>ERTrS AD DAUGIITSMEN Ollc5 1 a Moi it ri-et.Qtuo.. Ot tuIWniit.. and %Vn slai gtoi. D.(Defiance Jac hi ne Wo rks

DEFIANCE, OHIO, U. .A.
EBtablsheci 1Gso

INV ENTOitS AND BUILDElRs OF UP.TO.I)ATE
NINETEENTH CENTURY

AllTOMATIO Wood-Wor ing Machinery
For aInkinig

%VA(,ON ANI) CARINAGE S IIUBS. SPOIZES, ItMS,rg tCIFEîa.01î.*$ PU T.IOLES. N E.CIZ.YOîc ES. SING LE.
STI s .ItAltItilt. IIOO >P.. E Etc.

Serc fcr 3 OO-FPage CataloguJe. E:____ QENERAL CANADIAN AGENTS

ESTATE OF T. T. COLEMANRM MACHINE SEAFORTH, ONTARIO, CANADA WHEEL TÉNONING MACHINE

London Electrie Motor Co., Ltd.j

t.

ELECTRIC MOTO
-: I ' LN , - --

MANUFACTURERS OF

RS, LIGHTINO DYNAMOS, PO WEI? GENERA TORIS>
DEALE:RS IN ELEC-TRIC SUPLIES

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS, AND ANY SYSTEM, ON SHORT NOTICE
contractors for Street Railways, Electric Lightandi Fo lants, andi RP wEýr Tas SOf Sti matges Gi ve nTHE IA E Km E-RD Q F TORONTO.

LIMITED
Mechanical, Civi1 àa nc Sa nitary PngineersGENERAL CONTRACTORS. STEAM POWER, HEATING and VENTILATING. Sewage Disposai Plants a Specialty

Sole Caiindian mafncturer of the

Improved Jones Under-feed
Meclianical Stoker

Perfect Coibustion. No Smolke. o As4I.
Olce.s..

BOARD Of TRADE BUILDING, TORONTO, OU.
Sond for llustrated Cataloguo

WATOR S

£E ' " ; g g a

rENSOM EL
:a • WOR

52'-54-56-DU
àmisie %,T ORON
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MANUFAC TORIES, DYE H OUSES,
LAUNDRIES, CHEMICAL WORKS, St/GAI?H ydro-ERxtractors 

8EFNE8IES, etc., etc.

THOMAS BROADBENT & SONS, Ltd.
TelegramS: "BROADBENT, HUDDERSFIEL.@

Agents for Canada

x164 MCGILL ST., MONTREALDR e. 10 CS N l. j G ALI-A N
ESTA87Sec, a rns AS.-HOMSON .

ESTAr3 
-NCOR.089

INCRP<~19
... ..... ... .. ...

ALL KINDS OF WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.

pj
Iqlt %SIANDAI DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JONN'S, P.QManufacturera~ of atGac irfc cc ie.DuhStrM ngta à eta Iiw a z Cu ivc c v er, cs , Double

ail kinds of Fire Clay) Gnods.Q.eI an
The Standard Drain Pipe Co of St. John's, P.Q., td.Wf;joi

ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO.
122 PEARL ST.,

REOISTER1~D.
REFGISTERED.... .aAH 

... RN

Th ---.BRAND>The Samson Brand RA DEor

Portland Cement.
··UNFORM- .. FINELY GROUND.. ..RELIABLEQuality equai to to bt nglsi d German BmLAnd&

lnfac tur Uby thoOwen Sound Portland Cement Co., Ltd.SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

Over 39,000 BARRELS SoldDuring 1895, and not a singlo complaint as to quality.For Prices and further Information addrc the' Manager at Work,
Shallow Lako, Ont., or S okJOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.Correspondence Solicited.

E Be EWatchman'sWithouat Batteries ELEC TRIO CLOCKNEW YORK.

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

Of every variety, of the best quality and at the lowest prices.Delivery made at New York, Montreal or Hamilton

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Write for descriptivo circular to

Eco Magneto Clock Co.
Room 71, 620 Atlantic Avenue, BOSTON, MASS.

MONTREAL ELECTRIO Co., Agents for Province of Quobec
302 St. James Streot

John Starr, Son & Co., (Ltd.l) HALIFAX, N.S.
Agents for the Maritimo Provines

THEIF CANADIAN M.ANUFACTRERp
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THE LONDONDERRY MON CO., Ltd. CANADA IRON FURNACE CO., Ltd.A. T. PATERSON, IL L. MILDIRTII, Mon treal, Radnor and Three Rivet-sPresident and fanaging Director. S crotary.

.·.. .%fanufacturer of .. 'anufacturr 
of tho weil-kiownPIG MRON PUDDLED B3ARS 1U.F. " TJipee Rivors Char.ua o Pig îroiBAR IRON NAI L PLATES for Car WheRSie and ca8toÇaatî

WATER PIPES, ETC. werethoutmo .trelst1lred.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISH, RUSSIANOiRce.... MONTREAL OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.
Works . . LONDONDERRI, NOVA4 SCoT/A Offices: Canada Life Insurance Bdg., Montreal.

The NOYA SCOTIA STEEI COIPNNY, Itd,
MANUFACTURERS OF

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM 1 TO à INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITNIN jý' 0F AN INCIN.Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sielgh Shoe, Angles, Special Sctionsand ali Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inches wilde.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard
EAVY FORGINGS a SPeciaty-

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.
Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Heaci Office--NE'W GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

The Wellington Mills, E BICYCLE CHAINS
GENUINE EMERY

Oakey's Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth. PITS
Okry'a Flin Par and e dor. HARD PINS AND HARD BLOCKSbili ya ErnUniformity Black L. ad, Etc.Wr les and PricPrize Modal and Rig s Award Philadeiphia, 1876, for Superiority---of Quality, Skilul Manufactur, Sharpnesa, Dura. rt o am l s a d P i

bility, and Uniformity of Grain.WitfrSa 
De n .;...Mfanufacture.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., WlUngton 241i mster Bridgo

I n q u i r le s do d d AcN It.

JOHN FORMAN,85 OcRAIG ST.•

anufactrd by......

McKINNON DASH AND HARDWARE CO.'Y
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

The United Aikali Company, Ltd., of EnglandAiFlg TRADE

LAW/. .

CAUSTIC SODA, 60°, 70°, 74°, 76°, 77°.

SAL. SODA.
WILSON, PATERSON cg 00.,!

SULPOATE F ALUMINA SILICATE OF SODA BORAXHYPO SULPMITE OF SODA CAUSTIC POTASH COCOANISICHROMATE OF SODA CRYSTAL CARBONATE PALM O

ALL CHEMICALS USED BY
SOAP, PAPER, WOOLEN, AND COTTON MANUFACTURERS

SODA ASH, all
PURE ALKALI, 58°.

MIONTREAL, SOLE

CASTOR CIL
JT OIL COTTON SEED OIL
L ROSIN OIL

strenigths.

AGENTS.

RCSIN
New York Office

188, 185, 187 FRONT ST.

Galt Machine Knife Works M -- ¯ - -

Stave Cutter Knives

PLANING..
MACHINE..
KNIVES .

Stave Jointer Knives
SEND FoR PRIICE LIST.
ALL WORK WAItIL.5TEî,. PETER HAY,

BELL -
IIIGIi.CLASS

INTWENTrS

· B LL lctsliatib

Leading . ..
.. Musicians

FOsa FoR A-rCATLOU.

THE BELL ORCAN AND PIAHO C., Ltd.
GUELPH, -- NTAIO

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Dovetail and Paciking Boxes

rop-Plins. Side ltn-.ist n < sArmec. Wond

rigar Hoxc.4. hpng(e
TORONTO, · ONTARIQ

Wlijc for li'rc-.

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.
Mianfacturcr. of

Stoue Trimnmings, Organ and Piano
Trinning. ajo ai kinds of
Prass and Nick Plating Done

Paris Station, -- Ontario

Moulding,
Tenoning,

Mitreing
SHINGLE .. ,

À;z---JOINTEiR ...
AND OTHEIt ItRREGUL.AR SIIAPE.S.

cac~es 1x , vr;er Cuttin . l ther Splitng. and any
Spca nîfc Made t0 ordcr.

, AT .N

AUSTRALIA.
Boswell, Son & Gilbert

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Wynyard Square, Sydney, New South Wales.
Ali Conmnunications promptly attended to.

I frcc f Mienzie, Turner & Company, Toronto.
Dominion Suspesncer Co., Niagara Falls, Ont.

DO YOU WANT A Canoe or Row-Boat?

WE HAVE THEM in ali ad at price.~which should'INDUcE VOU TO BUY

The Canadian Canoe Co., Ltd.
BOX 107, ... PETERBORO, ONT.

Sond stamp for catalogue and mention this paper. .

April:2, 
1897.

- GA LTr CNT



The Goldie & McCulloch Co., (Limited)
GALT, - - ONTARIO

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENCINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
Flouring and Saw Mill Machinery, Wood Working Machinery, Wool Machinery.

Fire and Burglar Prdof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Rim Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.

"Dumfries Foundry," GaNt, Ontario, Canada
The WEBBER Patent

Straitway Valve
For Steam, Water or Gas.

EVERY VALVE TESTED.

Tho Korr Engino Co. Ltd.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

IT LEADS THEM ALL
THE OLDEST THE SAFEST
THE LARGEST THE OHEAPEST

Canadian Life Insurance Company is

The CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000

WRITE FOR PROSPEOTUS

A. G. RAMSAY, GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
President. Managers for Toronto

and Eastern Ontario.

JAMES A. CANTLIE & CO.
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Ceneral Merchants and -
- IVanufacturers' Agents

CANADIAN TWEEDS, FLANNELS, DRESS GOODS
KNITTED UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS, Etc.

Representing in Canada:
F. P. SAVERY & CO.,

Huddersfield, Bradford, England.

ALONZO KNOPS, . CUPPER SOHN,
Aachen, Germany.- Burtchid, German

..... WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED......

HAMILTON COTTON CO.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Yarn Manufacturers
Dyers and Bleachers

Warp Yarns of all descriptions, in Skein, Chain, or on Beams.
Hosiery Yarns in Single or Double; in Cop, Skein or Cone.
Yarns of all kinds for Manufacturers' use.

Twines, L.ampwicks, Webbings, Etc.

Dyeing of all colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

WO OL
A. T PA TERSON & 00.

MERCHANTS

35 FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., - MONTREAL

Represented by MR. DAVID GUTHRIE

Tho Canadian ColorOd Cotton Mills Co,
1897 --- BPX a--1897

COTTONADES, TICKINGS, DENIMS, AWNINGS, SHIRT-
INGS, FLANNELETTES, GINGHAMS, ZEPHYRS, SKIRT.
INGS, DRESS GOODS, LAWNS, CRINKLES, COTTON
BLANKETS, ANGOLAS, YARNS, Etc.

Wholesage Trade Only Supplied

Q. NmoRGE, soNS O,
AG EN TS

MVONTRIDAL AN1I) TOROyr



USE THE MOCASKILL STANDARD VARNISHES
SATISFACTION GUARANTEm-oA

CL

Un .
L>M

ic

II
.'

(L

47 WM.llington Street East, Toronto

30 St. Fraqcols Xavier Street, i(ontreai

laiuracLurea by........

McCASKILL, DOUCALL & CO.
Montreai, Que.

ALIZARINES
-AND-

ANILINES
FAST COLORS A SPECIALTY.

Chemicals, Dyestuffs and Acids
"LOGWOOD EXTRACTS."

,B,LHOUSE,
DILLON & CO.

a 8 -

Sault Ste. Marie

PuIp and Paper Go.
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

GROUND
WOOD

PULP
FOR DOMESTIC -4ND

EXPORT TRA1DE

.BRISTOL'S PATENT

STEEL BELT LACING
-ONE HUNDRE. SIZE-

Greatetstrengthwith Lastx aterial
EASILY APPLIED and LOW IN PRICE

Saues Time, Saues Be/ts, Baves Money
BeLU tts Fves ée

THE BRISTOL 00.
WATEReURY, CONN.

SMITH'S F

Mal Ieaole
Iron.aaa
Work.

ALLS

00000

CAPACITY 2,000 TONS

WILLIAm. H. FROST

Il

*PIIOPIUETORý,

SMI\'SI CF'..LS

FINE VARNISHÇS

Maple Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

J. H.. FARR & O.*
Armature Insulating Compound

Islating Compound for Weatb iPoof WIM Tube
C 6cm 1o1nd, Xi= Pastc. etc- etc.

S . 1SU 3U

t'

ARRIER, LAINE & CO.4
h ==6: a -

NCINEs, aiGNs, McNnsT
BOII.E 147 et James At,

The Ontario.. ..
Malleable Iron Go.

(Limiteo

.... Manufacturers of....

MALLEABLE at,,
IRON Orderorantkinds

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMIENTS

Miscellaneous
Purposes....

--o-

§

- 00000


